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Council met this day pursuant to ad
journment. Present—Filsinger, Pome
roy, Sieling and Miller. The Reeve in 
tüe chair. The minutes of last meeting 
were read and adopted.

The County Council of the County of 
Bruce held its regular December Session 
at Walkerton, commencing at 7.30 Tues, 
day evening, Dec. 10th. The Warden 
was in the chair and all members 
ent.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL.
Capital paid up $6,000,000 Reserve fund and undivided profits

Total Assets OVER FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
president, SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN kt.

$4,000,000.over

VICE president, JONATHAN HODGSON, esq. 
E. F. HEBDEN, general manager.

pres-

finance report. The Financial Statement of the Co.
The following accounts were referred Treasurer for the year up to Nov. 30th 

to the Finance Committee and recom- was read, showing total receipts up to 
mended to be paid: that date of *60,380,62 and total dis-
G H Whyte, 80 yards gravel...........* 5 60 bursements of *55,884.33.
Tims 1 nghs^tfirads0 gravel3 and 5 3 60 The question as to the repayment to

days spreading same............... 9 90 *be Tp. of Carrick of the costs incurred
P Kuhry, 150 yds gravel Formosa by them in connection with the appeal

on Howick townline............... 1 80 Jrbltratols regarding the deviation road
Wm Kleist, 8 hrs running grader 2 00 bctween Normanby and Brant and Car- 
A & J Drummond, 23 pds gravel... 1 61 rick was taken up.
MîttiSfn^Æ 16 00 “appeared that at this part of the

on 30th sidcroad........ .............. 2 50 bounty boundary-line the true line
John Klein, putting in tile culvert not be used as a road on account of its
H en ry* Wc’i sscman  ̂*18 ' load's g ra v’1 ï -ghness Bradas a sideroaTTvhich 
Municipal World, collectors guide 50 1 u lnstcad of tbe boundary. Carrick
J G Scip, opening ditch on Nor- and Normanby each have a road they

manby T L per engin’r award 19 00 use and Normanby is now asking to have 
Ada™”,r5Iw,«. rcP!; cul’t Nor- it declared that their road should be

August Wede" 'hauling 'V loads ' madc thc boundary line instead of the 
stone to bridge at foundry^.... 2 50 rea* boundary. This would compel 

Fred Wei 1er, 1 dy work at bridge 1 50 Brant and Carrick to maintain part of
FElofayànd^rsUtP street °" 50 th'S in N™bV’ ba‘ ‘hat would

Henry Keelan, bal salary as Treas 45 00 not amount to much- The main object 
J A Johnston bal sal as Clerk 1907 75 00 °f tbe attempt is that there are two or 
J A Johnston, services re Court of three bridges on this piece of road which

wa^Srens%Pydhch8ineer’S a" ,2 56 wi'' ba'e *° be rebuilt shortl>' a"d » ‘his 

Mildmay Gazette, 500 enveloeps. ” 1 50 18 declared thc boundary line the County 
J A Johnston pos’gc, station’y etc 1 12 of Bruce will br liable for one half the 
Jacob Lehman, Carrick share of cost of erecting and maintaining these
aÆcftrÆ: 4- shin8of C3 Serik°Uf m^w'h

Fred Bich bal salary caretaker ’07 2 50 shlp of Carr,ck fought the arbitration
Fred Biehl, rem steps at townhall 1 30 and appeal and won the appeal and ask- 
C Liesemer, spikes, etc........ ........... 1 93 ed that as it was almost entirely for thc
D W Club! n e open i ng^drai non A bs ' 95 bc"cfit of the County they be repaid the 

st and hauling 1 load gravel... 3 40 cos*s °* aPPe^l. The Council 
Matt Bcnninger, hauling gravel... 4 00 thought this reasonable and granted the 
<i°un T^Ch.<^î,cr’ °Pcn’S drain Absst 2 00 request. Further proceedings are now
Wm Moody, digging ditch Walker- 2 °° ^ thC Councl1 a6rccd to

ton road opp Steinmillers....... 2 00 hght thcsc new proceedings, the expense
B Weigel collector's salary Div 2 40 00 to be borne by the County.
Wj'Pomeroy,'”’8 dys B ? Two bridges were assumed as County 
Con Sieling, I ” J " ” 3 73 bridges. One is known as thc Pike
Jacob Miller, 1 council meeting....... 2 50 River Bridge in thc Township of Amabel

Miller—Pomeroy—That the finance re- and the other is thc bridge on thc 10th 
port as read foe adopted.—Carried concession of Brant. The Pike fin er

Andrew Miller was refunded *1.00 dog Brid8e has a total length of some 1.300
tax, owing to an error in assessment. fCC ’ mdud,ng “SiT. lbc Brant

D bridge is some 320 feet long. The ques-
oy-Iaw No. 16 was read a first time. tion as to the legal liability of the Coun-

ty in connection with these bridges, and 
as to whether or not approaches were 
included in the measurement of a bridge 
for the purpose of making it a County 
bridge had been referred to a Committee 
to obtain advice upon and they reported 
that the approaches were included ac
cording to a late decision of the Division 
Court and that in their opinion these 
were proper bridges to be assumed by 
the County. Thc members thought two 
bridges at one session was rather too 
quick work but concluded as they had to 
assume them they better do so without 
a law suit than with one, so assumed 
them. 1

The Warden and Clerk were instructed 
to sign a petition to the Minister of Jus
tice asking for thc release of the Lan- 
castor boys now confined in goal for thc 
Wiarton riot, the Council thinking the 
ends of justice had been met by thc part 
of the sentence now served.

P. A. MALCOMSON,
County Clerk,

The Bank has 119 Branches and Agencies distributed throughout Ontario, Quebec, Man. and other N. W. Provinces. 
Bank Drafts or Money Orders sold at lowest rates, payable at par at any point in Canada or U. S.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Interest at 3 per cent per annum allowed on S. B. deposits of *1 and upwards.

INTEREST ADDED TO PRINCIPAL QUARTERLY.
A General Banking Business Transacted. Special Attention given to Farmers’ Business.

MILDMAY Branch. A. A. "WXRLICH Manager.

PRACTICAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

MILDMAY'S SADDLER can-

Now is your time to buy

ROBES & BLANKETS.
The Hardware store is the spot to make your 

Xmas purchases. Articles for actual use as well as or
namental to the home are the most profitable to buy. 
Our store is filled with these lines. Below are a few 
suggestions and there are many others:

BARGAINS
FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

A full line of Dr, Hess’s Stock 
Food on hand. No trouble to 

show goods.
LAMPSSEWING MACHINES

A lull line of Parlor and 
Hanging Lamps at reduced 
prices during holiday

New Williams and White H. W. PLETSGH
Carving Sets
Silver Knives and Forks
Silverware
Pocket Knives
Razors, Scissors, etc.
Gem Meat Choppers
Carpet Sweepers

Shop old stand next door to Com
mercial Hotel.

season.

Washing Machines 
Wringers, Graniteware
Nickel Plated Tea Kettles 

and Tea pots
Framed Piet 
Mrs. Pott s Sad Irons, etc.

Additional Locals.
—Next Wednesday will be Christmas 

Day.
—J- D. KinZic’s auction sale will be 

held this ofternoon.
—If you require any needles for your 

Gramaphone get them at thc Star Gro
cery. Wc handle only the best grade.

—John Schnurr of Formosa, moved ta. 
town yesterday, and has taken posses
sion of the Railway hotel.

—California Navel Oranges, 35, 45, 
and 50 cents per dozen at thc Star Gro
cery.

—Charles Scheftcr has bought Thos. 
Cronin's 100 acre farm at Amblcsidc, 
and gets possession next March. Thc 
price agreed on was *5,300.

—Your little fellow will have a merry 
Christmas if you will get him one of 
those beautiful sleighs at N. Schwalm’s.

—AndrewConncll returned on Tuesday 
evening from his trip to the Old Country 
having taken a cargo of cattle across the 
Atlantic. He had a pleasant trip, and 
sold the cattle at a fair margin of profit.

—Our lines suitable for Christmas 
presents, such as Fancy Rockers, Parlor 
Tables, Hand Sleighs, Doll cradles, Kin
dergarten sets, etc., is as large as ever 
before. Choose early and take advan
tage of thc big variety. N. Schwalm.

—John Dustow returned on Tuesday 
evening from Crcssman, Saskatchewan, 
where he owns a homestead. He says 
he is not much ahead this year, on ac
count of thc frost, but his homestead is 
rapidly growing in value.

—Talking Machine Records: over 300 
selections to choose from at thq Star 
Grocery. 7 inch 35 cts.; 8 inch 40 cents;
9 inch 50 cents; 10 inch 75 cents; 12 inch 
*1.25.

—All arrangements have been com
pleted with Santa Claus. He is “sure to 
come” is the latest word from him, He 
also writes that he has just completed a 
most successful summer’s work, and has 
“any amount” of good things for good 
boys and girls this year. He will be in 
the Town Hall, Mildmay any time from 
8 to 10 o'clock, Monday night, Dec. 23rd. 
While awaiting his arrival we will hear a 
good programme of songs and recitations 
The new dialogue, “Spying on Santa” is 
a whole evening's fun of itself and a rare 
treat will be heard in thc Rev. J. R. Wil
son’s lecture; “On the Firing Line." It 
is better than reading a book to hear 
Mr. Wilson tell his thrilling experience 
on the battle field. The Lecturer will 
appear before his audience dressed as a 
soldier on thc line, ready to meet the 
enemy, and will tell what it feels like to 
advance against a hail of death-dealing 
bullets. Admission 10 and 15 
Doors open at 7.30.

ures

f 7 X-*Also a full line of Hockey Skates and Sticks, Hand 
Sleighs, Child’s Knives and Forks, Beys Tool Chests, 
Mouth Organs, Pipes, etc.

Corner
HardwareSC. Liesemer, ;

Pomeroy—Miller—That by-law No. 16 
be now read a second and third time and 
finally passed.—Carried.

Sieling—Miller — That two hundred 
copies of the Financial Statement he 
printgdrin sheet form.—Carried.

Miller—Sieling—That thc Collector’s 
Roll for Division No. 2 be accepted as, 
complete.—Carried,

: New Tailor.
New Suitings.

New Styles | Pomeroy—Miller—That this council 
do now adjourn.—Carried.

J. A. JOHNSTON, Clerk.
Doesn’t spring give you the feeling that you 3 

want to be decked out in a stylish new suit ? Of E5 
course it does ! Give the new_ tailor an order for E5 
your next suit and you will be pleased—there’s not E5 
a doubt about it. A large stock of this season’s most ^ 
fashionable Suiting to select from,—the styles are E5 
correct, the prices very reasonable, and we guaran- 
tee a right fit. Call and see us.

—Holly for sale at the Star Grocery.
—Jerry from Kerry will not show 

here, as advertised in our last issue.
—New Messina Lemons, 25 cents a 

dozen at thc Star Grocery.
—Mrs. Harry Lambert and ^Mrs. W. 

H. Carter of Clifford visited at George 
Lambert’s yesterday.

—Fred. Netzkc had a well drilled on 
his Noeckervillc property last week, and 
succeeded in getting a good supply of 
water.

—Thc manager of the rink is anxious 
for a spell of sharp, frosty weather, to 
get thc ice into shape for skating. The 
coldest weather this winter was ten de
grees above zero.

—The price of hogs is again on the up
ward grade, $5.35 being paid here on 
Monday.

—Henry Boettger of Neustadt, was in 
town yesterday, and gave us to under
stand that he is going to be in the field 
again for the position of township coun
cillor. He thinks his corner of th^ town
ship is entitled to a representative.

—Select Oysters, always fresh, at the 
Star Grocery. Price 60 cents per quart.

Wingham, Dec. 17.—P. M. Tanslcy, 
local manager of the Bell Telephone Co. 
was arrested to-day charged with the 
embezzlement of about $500 of the com
pany’s funds. He has been here for six 
years, had worked up ,a good business 
and was highly thought of. Thc case 
will come up to-morrow morning and in 
he meantime Tanslcy is out on $500 
bail.

R. MACNAMARA, 1
E MERCHANT TAILOR. 3
TimimimmimimuiuuimmmumiumK BORN.

Schnurr—In Carrick, on Dec. 13th,, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Schnurr, a 
son.

Harrison—I nMildmay, on Dec. 13th»f 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harrison, a 
son.

Weber—In Carrick, 10th Con., on Dec. 
13th, to Mr. and Mrs. Hy. Weber, a 
daughter.

Hoffele—In Carrick, on December 13, 
to Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Hoffele, à 
daughter.

Duffy—In Carrick on December 12th* 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Duffy, a son.

1
MILDMAY DRUG STORE. :

.
:

<

<

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. <

<

Fine stationery in boxes, writing pads and enve- < 
’ lopes, Fountain Pens, Christmas Cards and booklets, < 
’ Hand Mirrors, Hair brushes and combs, cloth and < 
, -tooth brushes, hand bags and purses, Perfumes in all 
» sizes and in bulk. Elegent jewelry in brooches, rings, < 

charms, lockets, ciosses, vest chains, fobs, collar and ; 
cuff buttons, neck chains, cuff and scarf pins.

George Raymond, thc Blind River fire 
chief, convicted of forgery and arson at 
Sault Stc. Marie, was sentenced to seven 
years in penitentiary.

—A meeting will be held in the For
esters’ hall on Friday evening of this 
week for the purpose of organizing a 
Curling club. All interested in thc 
“roarin’ ” game arc requested to at
tend.

<
<

l <

:Jno. Coates, - Druggist;
MILDMAY. cts.

f
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MISS HARRINGTON OF DETROIT 1 SJtabksjoon/uti of butter, the Iks of 
two -eggs, and two shakes ol , pper 
Mtx thoroughly and use to fill the goose 
Rub over with salt and 
set to cook In a hot

MOSLEM WOMEN’S SHRINES.

Old Gun Covered With Prayer Symbols 
—The Tomb of Joshua.

DRINK PLEN1T WATER
m, -mim■If SAYS: pepper, and 

, oven. Baste on
the platter, dispose the apples at the 
two sides of the dish, fill the centres 
of the apples with currant jelly and 
put a few springs of cress Wtween 
them.

TELLS HOW TO CIT.E RHEUMATISM 
AND THE KIDNEYS.

Among the ruins of the old city of 
Bagdad, to the left of the Tigris, stands 
a large square brick structure in which 
the Moslem keepers solemnly . assert

.«■.■Ma ^
the i!p-il nod «H,'oPn e3k-8ree1m?s are lesl their statements by the apparent 
awÏÏSioftat*l?,irkbT*abOUl half a8a o‘ l"e building, for the small 
light biscuit dough ’ Ttenm|Xake11,aCn bricks ot. "«Us gathemi
' kettle and ,af strips o? ihe pork indicatory t ZrstrEn* , Now * tba «me when the doctor gels '
across the bottom about half an inch ' tJ ,ra^L bufidina isToi anci mt' and lhe P«'«nl medicine manu-
apart; then lay on that loosely some proteefed bv a S' facturers reap lhe harvest, unless great
of the quartered apples, then sugar ,'dsmtoa tara open murt wtfidi a(ire's ,‘^n to dress warmly and keep 
and cinnamon, then slice your biscuit ^ surrounded bf chambera ’ 1,1 fcet d,'y- This •* the advice of an
dough in strips about the same as lhe At l^e further end of the oourl oc n oml!iant a"U»i%. who sn>'s 'hat
pork and lay crosswise, leaving about At the further erni oi^ the <xmrl, oc- Bhenmalism and Kidney trouble wya-
an inch between each strip. Repeat cuPyln8 "le entire rear of the build- tiler is here, and also tolls what to do 
this operation until you hare used up ,lng’ if ,h1 a apac“us window- m case of an attack,
your material, having lhe biscuit dough 655 ChaintC1'. ‘F1' 1d .IF1? b> \he d1°‘‘ (>t from any good prescription phar-
on top. Then pour down the side of Way a,nd f?tirely dOS“.tuÿ of .Iurn,tur® macy one-half ounce Fluid Extract
the kctflle carefully a cup of boiling save f<?.r be ooarse leed mats which Dandelion, one ounce Compound Kar- 
waler, cover and cook slowly tor one cov°l 'he brick floor. Its centre is | gen, three ounces compound Syrup
hour and a half, adding boiling water capped Ly a, large doml’ ,alld the walLs j Sarsaparilla. Mix by shaking in a bob
and towels are essential when moking. hava rcceFlly ^en " hitow ashed, yet He and take a toaspoonful after meaU 

While spots on furniture may be re- 1,1 placcs h*nca"‘ ‘he Hun while coat | and at bedtime. Also drink plenty of 
moved by rubbing with spirits of cam- appear lhc more anck'lU Hebrew in- water. You can’t drink loo much of It. 
ph0r_ scriptions which were once the interior Just try this simple home made mix-

Don’t use much water for plants at d12?ral,k>nt, , „ , , 'ure and don't forget the water,
this season of the year as growth is The tomb beneath the centre of the *i, the first sign of Rheumatism, 
at a standstill. ’ Home is protected by a large rectan- or if your back aches or vou feet that

The down of milkweeds makes a 8ular Panelled case ot dark wood, and lhe kidneys are hot acting just right, 
softer and cleaner filling for pillows excepting in one place, where a panel This Is said to be a splendid kidney 
than do feathers. “ Is missing, it is invisible. At the head regulator, and almost certain remedy

Save wooden meat skewers as (hey of the case are two tin projections, tor all forms of Rheumatism, which IS 
are useful for getting into comers at>°ut which are tied a number of caused by uric acid in the blood, which 
when scrubbing paint etc strings or rags lorn from the garments 'he kidneys fall to filter out. Any om

A discarded safety razor blade makes 0? the visiting pilgrims. One day. can easily pfegre this at home and at 
the finest ripper imaginable. Keep one while I was standing at the head of sma" <*st- , , , ,v
in the sewing room the sacred tomb, a young Moslem Almost any druggist In lhe smaller

When cooking fruit or jellies if the woman entered, and with eyes wet towns car) supply the ingredients 
syrup boils’ over, a little salt sprink- with weeping she tore a small rag from nanied, as they are commonly used In 
led on ijtAVill s[op die smudge. her garment and tied it about one of '“c prescription- department,

. Riygff; flour, soap and starch can be the projections, while she mumbled a 
Vtfught in large quantities at a saving, prayer to God that before a year hence, 
for they will not spoil. when she should come to untie the rag,

Turn your plants at least once a she might present her husband with 
week I ha! all sides of them may have a child.
a chance at the sunshine. It was but a repetition of the picture |

Cotton cloth for pudding and dump- 101 Hannah, the mother of Samuel, 
ling bags «ill toe needed; also bands while she was at the temple weeping 
for binding lhe beef roast, and praying before Eli the priest. In

Steel shoe buckles which have be- ,he shrines of the East the picture is 
como rusty and tarnished may be sue- S"H common. Before the Government 
cessfully cleaned with emery powder, buildings at Bagdad stands a big can- 

lilUize the fire in range or heating non which Hie ignorant Arab women, 
stove lhe day before to give oatmeal aware of ils tremendous power, believe 
lhe hours and, hours of cooking it can answer prayer. The old gun is 
needs. half hidden with the strings and rags

Heal, light and moisture are the arch tied about It, each to represent a pray- 
enemies of conned fruit, preserves, jel- er, and could it speak it might fell 
lies, and similar stores. For this ree- strange stories of the confessions which 
son the fruit closet sliould be cool, lhe confiding women have poured out 
dark and dry. to it. So with the tomb of Joshua.

Bent pieces of whalebone can be There the women gather, and pray for 
strengthened by being placed in cold all kinds of favors, firm in lhe belief 
water for tivo or three hours. This that the prophet will in some way 
will make them pliable. They should cause them to be granted, 
then be prqssed under a heavy weight. Less than half a century ago the 

To make potato cakes, peel enough tomb of Joshua was ill Jewish hands, 
potatoes; grate on a coarse grater, and but the Turkish officials caused a num- 
stir in three to five eggs; then add a h*r °,f "iem to be arrested as they « ere 
little flour; stir well and fry in hot bearing lhe body of a noted rabbi there 
lard. for burial. They were Imprisoned for

attempting to bury a Jew at the shrine 
of the great prophet. They were fin
ally released upon the payment of large 
sums of money, but the care of the 
tomb was taken from them, 
then the tomb lias been forbidden lo 
the Jews, and, like most Moslem things, 
i' now shows sad neglect. Yet should’ 
we follow the Jewish woman as she 
crosses the old boat bridge «’e might 
see her turn towurd lhe tomb and from 
« distance look longingly at the dooc- 
way which she is forbidden lo enter 
while her lips utter a prayer with the 
hope that the long buried leader, even 
so far away, may hear and answer it.

“I Caught 

| a Severe 
I Cold Which 

I Settled in 

Catarrh.

I Began 

| Taking 

Pe-ru-na 

And Found 

vita Faithful 

Helper.

I Heartily 

Recommend 

Pe-ru-na.’*

Gives Readers Advice—Also Tells ol a 
Simple Prescription to Make a Home- 
Made Mixture.
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MISS CELIA HARRINGTON.
RUIN THROUGH A NAME.

ri iss CELIA HARRINGTON, 303 Second Ave., Detroit, Mich.,
I 1 “Weakness has filled many months of my life with suffering.

“Through carelessness I cpyglit a severe cold two yeans ago which set
tled in calarrh and seriously tlîterfered with the regular functions of the 
bod and made me nervous and irritable. ^

I began taking Périma and Lund in it a faithful helper, as it enriched 
my blood and invigorated the whole system.

“I have no pains now, and am always well. -
“I heartily recommend Périma as a reliable medicine."

writes: : When People Have Committed Suicide 
on Account ol a Surname.

Dr, C. B. Gravestone, a physician ol 
England, who was made a bankrupt 
recently, in termed his creditors the other 
day that he had been ruined by his
name.

After a similar fashion an Islington 
baker named Shorlweight was brought 
to undeserved poverty a couple of 
months back; while an alien butcher, 
summoned at the Whitchapel County 
Court about the same time, attributed his 
insolvency to the fact of his being 
named Katzmelt.

At the time when all London was 
flocking to see Pinero’s clever play, The 
Notorious Mrs. Ebbsmith, a real Mrs. 
Ebbsmith committed suicide. At the In
quest it transpired that certain discredl- 
tobe passages in lhe early life of the 
mythical heroine of the drama coincided 
with certain passages in lhe life of the 
deceased. These coming to the know
ledge cf her clients—she was a Court 
dressmaker—lier business suffered, and 
in the end she chose death in preference 
to facing the ordeal of lhe bankruptcy 
court. Needless to say, that the nomen- 
clalory coincidence was altogether for
tuitous, so far as Mr. Pinero was con
cerned.

Perhaps, however, the most w'holesaio 
series of instances of ruin brought about 
through a name occurred during lhe 
Beer war, when dozens of people whose 
surnames chanced to be identical with 
that of thé laie president of lhe now de
funct South African Republic, were 
literally hounded out of house and home 
by unsympathetic people of ultra-patrio
tic. tendencies.'

Thus, in one week, during the height 
of the war fever, mi East End I-ondon 
fishmonger named Kruger was forced lo 
abandon a nourishing mid lucrative 
business; a journeyman baker hanged 
himself because he could no I face the 
jeers and taunts entailed by his posses
sion ol lhe same unpopular patronymic; 
while a certain Emily Kroger, a factory 
worker, was driven insane by her com
panions' senseless and cruel hauler.

-----------#----------

i

Health and Strength Restored.
Mrs. A. E. Slouffcr, Capioma, Kansas, 

writes :
“Périma has given me hcallh and 

strength; it is the best medicine that 
was ever made for women. My friends 
say they never saw such a change in 
a woman. I talk to every one about 
Peruna. I cannot say loo much for

For Years an Invalid.
Mrs. Charles Gros Louis, Indian 

Lore tie, Quebec, Canada, writes:
“For years 1 suffered from a disease 

that the doctors did not understand.
“One day I read to the paper about 

your excellent remedy, Peruna. I pro
cured a bottle of it and took it accord
ing to directions. It was not long 
ill I observed a change for the better.

“I can say that Peruna has cured 
I could not lake any nourishment ex
cept milk.

“I will at all times say a good word 
for Peruna. I hold it in the -highest 
esteem.”

un
it."

Pe-ru-na in Tablet Form.—For two 
years Dr. Hartman and his assistants 
have incessantly labored to create Pe
runa to tablet form, and their strenu
ous labors have just been crowned 
with success, 
liquid medicines caq^-n 
run a Tablets, winch represent the me
dicinal ingredients of Peruoa. 
tablet is equivalent to one average dose 
of Peruna.

me.

People who object to 
ovv secure Pe- Cutarrh of Head and Throat.

H. Hinchliffe, 20 
Myrtle St., Beverly, Mass., writes that 
Peruna has done her a great deal of 
good for catarrh of head and throat.

When a cinder flies into one eye im
mediately close the oilier eye, put your 
finger on it to keep it closed, 
keep injured eye^open as far as pos
sible. Don’t give in, but keep it up. 

The best way to break to a new pen 
low lliesc to boil until tender. When is lo hold a lighted match under the 
tender add chopped meat (previously pen for an instant, and then plunge 
cooked). Also add nearly a clip of it into the ink. This will remove all 
rice (cooked), salt, and pepper lo taste, lhe oil or grease, on the surface.

Banbury Cakes.—Make a good puff- Use no fertilizers until your plants 
paste and roll it out thin; divide it begin to grow again. A plant that is 
mto halves, and cover one-lialf with net growing is not i.n a condition to 
Banbury mincemeat; then moisten- the make use of strong food. The applica
nt , llle 'vw'° of an egg, lay the lion of it will do harm. Instead of 
o'nci* half of (tie paste over it, press good.
ogether. and mark it out in oval Slices of bread placed on lhe grate 
-ilms. Glaze it over with the white in the oven and allowed to brown 

egg and .pounded sugar, and bake ihrotigh slowly will be found to have 
on ii lm in a «ell-healed oven for half a ricli nutty flavor unlike (hat of or- 

i iiour. When done, divide' lhe cakes dinarv toast, fiuller while hot or not, 
With a sharp knife the moment they as desired.
aie 1 aken from the oven, and serve To make good floor polish, place 
noiie11 ,1C(,ulrad' two small cakes of beeswax and a pint

- . a IniS.—Select a young goose of turpentine in a gem jar. Stand jar
' | ' 've Pounds in weight, singe, in 6 kctlle of warm water until wax

necessary. This is delicious is melted. Use with a soft cloth on the 
«nen sened with whipped cream. floor or furniture, with milk.

Light Buns.—One-half to,■,spoonful 
iarlaric acid, one-half tea.spoonful bi
carbonate of soda," one pound flour.
(wo ounces loaf Sugar, plenty of eur- 
ranls, one-hair pint milk, one egg.
Method—Bub lhe Iarlaric acid, soda 

Veal Slew.- Two pounds of veal steak "nd n‘’U1' together through a hair sieve, 
five rolled in plenty of flour, placed in I 'V0T V 10 butter int-o the flour, add sugar 
an iron skillet which am ta ins hot • an<J cllri/,n^s* -^,x these well together; 
lard, and fried quickly to a nice brown. 1Hive a ao!e hi Uic middle of the flour.
Over the meal i< then'thinly sliced an and P°*,r m lhe milk, mixed with the 
onion and a carrot, with plenty of salt ' "'?*'1 u " should be well beaten; mix 
find pepper. It is then covered with flulClx'y' ond set. the dough on baking- 
loiling water and allowed to simmer Ins’ hake the buns for about twvn- 
gently about one and a half hours. ' mimues. i his mixture makes a 
The grnvv prepares itself, and lhe ve- x< 1V pood cake, and if put in lo a fin

should be baked one and a half hour'
The same quantify of flour, soda, and 
‘Iarlaric acid, with half a ipint of milk 
ami a lilll • sail, will make either thread 
or tea-cake

Mrs. William
Each

Then

Since

♦
4

About the House i
♦
X

COOKING RECIPES.
GAS MOTORS FOR SHIPS.

Steam-turbines, says a writer in La 
Nature, have hardly entered lhc demain 
of lhc practical as a motive po«or for 
great ships before they arc threatened 
with the rivalry of gas-motors, Mr. 
Jamés MncKechnic of Barrow-in-Fur
ness, England, regards recent experi
ments as having demonstrated lhe 
practicability of powerful gas-motors 
for ocean-going vessels. Among Hie 
advantages claimed for gas-motors 
their more effective transformation of 
heat into work, I heir relative lightness 
and compactness, and lhe absence of 
smoke-slacks. This last item is urged 
as a matter of prime importance for 
warships.

Brown Bread Pudding.—Half a pound 
of stal* brown bread grated, half a 
pound of currants, ditto ot shred suet, 
sugar and nutmeg. Mix up with four 
eggs, a spoonful of brandy, and twice 
as much cream. Boil it in a clolh or 

. basin for three or four hours,
Turkey Shilling.—Roil sweet potatoes 

with skins on until tender, then )>ecl 
and mush. ; To each pint add one tea
spoon salt, three shakes pepper, two 
tablespoons butter, three tablespoons 
sweet cream, one teaspoon sugar, one 
cup pecan nuts, chopped fine, 
end fill turkey, but do not stuff too 
full.

THE THING TO DO.
“When a passenger offers you a dol

lar to take his fare out of," said -the old 
conductor, “you want lo size him up 
to see if lie objects to pennies.’

"What foil" asked lhe beginner.
“So'is you kin scrape together all 

you’ve got an’ give ’em to him, o’ 
course*

---------- >----------
ARE YOU TICKLISH ? are

Mix
Nature's Purpose in Bestowing II Upon 

Animals.

Dr. Louis Robinson 
zoologist, has been investigating Nature's 
purpose in bestowing upon various ani
mals the feeling of ticklishness. lie as
serts that it is for their preservation, 
and that it lias played an important part 
in the survival of the fittest,

III puppies and kittens you will find 
that lhe neck is lhe most ticklish place, 
and in their playful romps these animals 
soon learn lo defend Hull part of the 
anatomy. This lesson is useful to them 
i,i after life, ns canines and felines al
most invariably nllack one another at 
(tie neck when they fight; it is l)ie same 
will) lions and tigers as with puppies 
and kittens, and tlieir licklisliness in 
play is Nature's method of providing for 
tlieir survival in maturity.

When monkey ; nre tickled, IIicy grin 
and make a laughing sound almost like 
Dial made by a ‘‘liild.

11 is inleiwling lo note Mini the higher 
animals arc much more ticklish Hum Hie 
lower—a fact worlh mentioning when 
some sedate person assures you Hint he 
is “not in Hi • least ticklish.” Another 
point about Ibis sensation is Hint it is 
almost unique, for it combines at once 
pteasurp- mid pain, and lhe person 
tickled is generally at a loss I j say which 
pi -d-'iniiuite-.

lhe eminent

ICursing baby?

It’s a heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called upon to supply 
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that will 
be easily taken up by mother’s system 
is needed.

Scott's Emulsion contains the 
greatest poscible amount of nourish
ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully 
helped by its use.

gp I a hi os givp ;) Imp flavor.
Chinese Fried Mice.—I Mil one, cup 

rice in large tactile «of waier till flakes 
are don > through. Drain. After fry
ing one good .sized slice of ham, chop 
fine with one hard Deled egg. Place 
in skillet with rice and a little of the 
ham drippings and a few mushrooms 
cut fine. Heat and salt to I us to. Cut 
fine a few green onions, and scatter 

Inexpensive, 
wholesome, and makes a pretty dish.

African Creams.- Whip one pint of 
cream lo a stiff froth; take off all the 
froth that arises and selon, ice. Make a 
cuslant of one pint of milk and two 
tablespoons of co ins larch, 
on (--half package of gelatine in two 
pi-tils colil w-'dcr. 
sweetened cu.-dard; flavor with vanil
la tl,ien slip in v h oped cream and <el 
on ice to liarden.

Homemade ( '.hop 
dm If pound) beef suet.

»
A

ii wanted quickly.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
Irons should always be kept in a 

dry place.
Keep dry supplies in glass 

jars, labelled.
Keep a roll of cheesecloth for bags 

and strainers.
lo clean a majkiuipsh, sponge j{ 

with alcohol and other, equal parts.
Apples should 

tin. which darkens 
juice.

A big apron, a basin of warm water 
clean carefully, wash and wipe dry. 
GUI off lbe feet and .bead find

in on placing in dish. preserve

« I»

IDissolve never be ‘baked in 
l*'lh apples andNMix gelatine wilh

» »
«§*

not the
>i:ey. Four «- ills , Am) on a Pile wilh the lop of lhc breast 

r*hon lh:.s in ! hone, .then l/uss as a f urkex. |»nss 
small pieces, lull in warm -klll.fi. and j tour R,.„| sized fresh I.filed' iKilakaxs
h ive Oil stove until melted. Then ajlil j through a vi-'er. Id a union dripped
la',', uuiiii sized batons - inaiped line fine an I c - lie I a I fiespr.en of |,u|.

1,1,1 bf. evl. ry. A!- '1er. a lex-; tea oon I of salt, two of yours a liiork i'iwu.' .:

*-•
NOISY.

Croliifcl-; “M'lllri
(iosoli:. “Vi>; an I ~ -.'mdijucs if ialks 

t< lou’il. 1 can hi.i 'hill c.xptn*.i\ u vest
ALL DKUGGIST3: 50c. AND $1.00

6n.1 I he same an •
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FINGERPOSTS TO FORTUNE.
Create a personality. This is perhaps 

cue ol the greatest secrets which lead to 
success. Amongst your own little circle 
let your influence be felt, gradually the 
circle will be widened, and you will have 
* larger field to exert that influence. 
Never neglect an opportunity. There 
*!'» ">a«y people to-day who know that 
in6y have not won either wealth or fame 
peeaijse they were afraid to venture, 
afraid to take the path which suddenly 
opened out to them. To succeed wants 
courage. If an opportunity suddenly 
iocpis before you, there is no time to 
ponder as to whether you have the 
necessary qualifications to undertake it. 
Ine place is there ready to be tilled; it 
must be taken, and you must at once 
resolve to till it. Moke no enemies. 
Jh>s at first, may seem impossible, but 
nothing is impossible to him who wills, 
if you have friends, you have enemies,” 

is the popular belief, but that is not so.

GETTING RIGHT.
Possible Boarder: “Ah, that was a rip

ping dinner, and if that was a fair 
sample of your meals I should like to 
come to terms."

Scotch Fanner: "Before we gang any 
farther, was that a fair sample o’ ycr 
appetite ?" *

DOCTORS THOUGHT BABY WAS 
CONSUMPTIVE.

The notary arrived. *_ , , The door was
T?** hlm t>y Marcel, who oon-

Th^n^w^S
and the curtains drawn, darkness he
ft* rîL,eï„ed'?,?ly fcy a fW light, in 
he bed lay Vfnceal, who, in a feeble 

voice, broken with terrible tits of 
coughing, explained that he wished the 
notary lo prepare a power of attorney 
lu enable his nephew to draw the St.. 
J»0 worth of.securities from the bank 
.The notary, who said he was com- 
plelely deceived, and feared that his 
clfent might expire at any moment, 
drew up the document. The nephew 
obtained the securities, and decided lo 
go to Paris to negotiate them, 
the notary accidentally exposed (he 
Plot by meeting one of M. Laurent’s 
friends, and asking him If he were 
still «live. The youths were arrested at 
the s talion.

It is better to trust to your faults than 
to be false to your trust.

Speslai Notice.

IffllSij liü
, in "BRICK'S TASTELESS ” there * MONTRIAL.

It* timely use ia »n Innuraaee against 
•erious oonsequencaa, u the weakened

kSSSêF’-’wî

••BRICK'S TASTELESS * 

t bot l<e' «l-U price

THE VALUE OfA LETTER TO ANXIOUS MOTHERS
t, ,uTill#n by Mrs. F. W. Kittle, -at 
Ivirkdale, P. Q., who says: “My little 
4-year-old boy suffered since he was 18 
mon tlis old from a bad leg. I tried 
many salves and had doctors attend 
him, but none did him any good. The 
doctors told me it was in the blood, 
and he was in consumption, 
wish now I had

COD LIVER OIL

I only 
had more faith In 

Anni-Biik, for It immediately healed the 
boy’s leg. He is now nearly 4 years 
old and looks far from being consump
tive. He is now a strong, healthy boy, 
I hanks to Zani-Buk. 1 hope this letter 
will help many anxious mothers* 

Mothers Take Heart. Don’t be dis
couraged because everyihing has tailed 
? heal your child until you have fried 
Zam-Buk. Zam-Buk is Nature's Heal- 
mg Balm, and quickly 
removes all skin diseases, 
ally good for young and old.

For all skin diseases

UARVELWhïrîtogÜpr,*
when

r$ forppi

fifiovercomes and 
It is equ-

*
T COSrjffStiiF6

... Zam-Buk is
without equal. It cures ulcers, fester- Trial Proves its Excellent*_The h»ci i tko-o , ...

H-usrp- ws. jrsrsaTJav « sSS£w S? »etc All stores and druggists sell Zam- treatment of bodily pains, coughs Dndesmaid.
Bilk at 50 cents a box, or post-paid °°lds 8nfJ affections of the respiratory “Does your .husband sleep sound?” 
from the Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto organs, is a trial of it. If not found asked Mrs- Cobbs, in the course of a

the sovereign remedy it is reputed to cal1 uP°n Mns. Dobbs. “Sound?” ro
be (hen it may be rejected as useless, s,:onde<1 Mrs. Dobbs. “Well I should 
and all that has been said in its praise I say 50^ I don’t believe , 
denounced as untruthful. body else ever heard surti

ÉH
Mr. Kipling's Canadian Tour.

Ontario and all Eastern Canada is- 
deeply disappointed that Mr. Kipling, 
upon the occasion of his recent visit 
to Canada, should have only seen "The 
West from a Car Window” and the 
East not at all. The older provinces 
are always proud and never jealous 
of the West, into which they are send
ing their shekels and their sons. With 
all his powegs as a word painter, it is 
hardly to fee expected that Mr. Km*
Bng can do justice to all of Canada.
He has not seen the thriving cities and 
towns of Ontario, with its splendid 
railways, mills, and manufacturing in
dustries. He had only a fleeting glimpse 
of Toronto, and saw nothing of the 
score or more other industrial centres 
of the Dominion. It is too bad, Cana
dians believe, that he should have spent 
the most of the time which he was 
able to give to the study of conditions 
in the Dominion to the troubled shores 
of the Pacific. With no desire to mini
mize the seriousness of the labor dis- "Have you broken off your engage- , 
turbances out there, or to disguise the ment, old man? What’s the mailer?” Joakley: "There’s a tellow who gives
fact that Canada Is in sore need of “Well, 1 was hard up, you see, so 1 himself dead away every time he si arts
more men to carry forward the work quarrelled and had all my presents re- talking.”
in hand, Canadians would have been turned, and was able to realize upon | Coakley? “You don't say? What’s the
proud of some pen pictures by Mr them. Couldn't possibly have raised the I trouble?’’
Kipling of the industrial East, where mcn<LT nn>' other way.” Joakley: "He makes his living by pos-
thc people are prosperous and happy. \ • | ino as a deaf and dumb beggar.”
This conviction is by no means local .iM™t5.^S7SvVI3ÏÏNk :,.4 purely local 
rU, tlndi,'eSPread’ ï,nlVerSaL '“Cana-da, London, Eng., Nov. 16th, 1907.) wîa^er'.’sjrapafiolhould'be “iWt Bheiim,

CURING IT.
"He doesn't spend much time at heme 

you say ?” ’
“No, he has become so grouchy of ,

late he puls tn his time at his club and , £7 Th® *runIt is the middle
leaves his wife at home alone.” fai “** body. Freddie—-"I say,

"Why, he used to dote on her 7” teacher, I think you'd better go to the
"Yes, but now he's sing the club as Vlrcus end the elephantl”

an anti-dote.” ______
ITS BAST TO LBT a cold tong on. Back night 

and day waare rose it will be gone, bat it stays 
with us. Allon s Lung Balsam will check its ad
vance and restore health.

you or Bjiy- 
. . — sound. It’s

enough to stop an alarm clock 1”

Skates I
F°r Hockey I

IV ®hr Practically every prominent hockey I
g» A WT piayer m Canadar—for the past forty I

years—has used Starr Skates. I
mmtjr 16 different styles, to suit all kinds of ice.

Rex ” a°d 41 Micmac ” Hockey Sticks are 1 
strong and accurate. ■ v . I

* “<i deecrib~them-

The Starr Manufacturing Co.; Limited Jk
DARTMOUTH. N. K CANADA. 2X

■ranch ..............................................................................Toronto, c.

A cure t8r Cosliveness.—Cosliveness 
comes from the refusal of the excre
tory organs to perforin their duties
S îsiZd%Sg p™ i.,S’the"rrsXtor at-yTkiSS^ 
lee s Vegetable PHls, prepared on rn- "My’dlar^ fteae^lelih ‘iïTa ' 
entitle principles, are £o compounded of mine. I’m a chronic^s’culatorv “klftif 
that certain ingredients in them pass I tomaniac I” ^
through the stomach and act upon the 
bowels so as to remove their torpor 
and a louse them to proper action.
Many thousands are prepared to bear 
testimony to their power in this re
spect.

me

There is nothing equal to Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator tor de
stroying worms. No article of its kind 
has given such satisfaction.

SILENCE IS GOLDEN.

*
Mrs. Fondma—"There! Isn’t baby the 

Image of his father?” Oldohum—“Ab
solutely! Same lack of factoryexpression,
saroe red nose, no teeth to speak of— 

A striking example of presence of Iandi by George, prematurely bald, 
mind bad just occurred tn the history ,<x)!" 
lesson, and the teacher considered it
an opportune moment for inculcating I CU *1 1_ » Use ShitoV. r.,
upon her class the many advantages OiillOll 3 w Jhoh ! C“? 
of resourcefulness. "Now, children " * ^toT the worst cold,
she said, “supposing a tiger were to . rys a 
seize one of you in its hungry jaws "
end carry you off into the jungle, «

An old gentleman finding a coupfa of wouW you do?’ No reply. “You V
his nieces fencing the other day with ,el: nwh Tommy," she continued point- 
broomsticks, said:—“Come, come, my 9S to one of the brightest youngsters n 
dears; that kind of accomplishmentjmn,'Tommy hesitated. “Come, Tommy “ fjOUPITO 
not help you to get husbands." “1 know sh« said. “Would you cry tor help?” *»
i', uncle,” responded one of the girls, "No, ma'am,” paid he; "mother savs J n 1 1
but it will help us to keep our husbands little boy shouldn’t speak at meal 8ÜU LolUS 

L. cider when wc have them." times.” 1 UJ

He: ’Mabel, you grow more beaaiiful 
every day !” She (pleased): "Oh, Jack- 
you do exaggerate !" He; “Well, then, 
every other day I”

—-------- WITH

Heat, Electric Light 
to Lease for a Term of Years.
fm,,Cfi1.tral ,oc.atlon’ About ten thousand square feet In

,ba”ment txoe,,ent 8h‘PP "1 faollltlee 
Standard Fire Sprinkler System, low Insurance rate.

MURRAY F. WILSON, 81 Adelaide St. West, Toronto

. £J-A£K.T). *T THB, HACK OF THF. SPINK, 
The T> <fc I, ” Menthol Plaster allays nervous ex- 

ment. They are equally as efflraclous in 
ralgia, backache ami muscular pains.

thesharpest cough 
—try it on a guar- 
antee of your 
mon

Power,Bite

ey back if it 
doesn’t actually 
CURE quicker 
than anything you 
ever tried. Safe to 
take,—nothing in 
it to hurt even a 
baby. 34 years of 
success commend 
Shiloh's Cure— 
25c., 50c., $1.

QUICKLYHe—“Tell me, confidentially, 
much did that bonnet cost you?” 
—“George, there, is .but one way in 
which you can obtain the right to in
spect my millinery hills.’ lie popped

• In Nature's Storehouse There 
Cures. — Medical experiments have 
shown conclusively that, (here arc iffe- 
dieinnl virtues in even ordinary plants 
growing up around us .which give 
them a value that, cannot be estimat
ed. It is held by some that. Nature 
•provides a cure tor every disease which 
neglect and ignorance have visited up
on man. However, Ihis limy be, it is 
well known that Parmelee's Vegetable 
Pills, distilled from roots and herbs, 
arc- a sovereign remedy in curing all 
disorders of the digestion.

how
She

are
tu

Often what appear to be the most 
trivial occurrences of life.. prove to be
the most momentous. Many are dis
posed to regard a cold as a sliglit thing, 
deserving of Little consideration, and 
this neglect often results in most seri- 

nilments enta fling years of suf- 
- . Drive out colds and coughs 

with Rickie's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, 
the recognized remedy for all affec- 
lions of the throat and lungs.

These Tools

eus
faring. Roofing Is Easy 

Work
A

Sight

OSHAWÂ’
HER ONLY HOPE.

Tess: “Mtn-y Brown is spelling ■ her 
name ‘M-a-e’ now.”

Jess: “Let Iter; that’s about the only 
chance she wit ever get to change her 
name."

“Do you know, my husband had a ter
rible habit ot sleeping in church, but 
hevtirokc himself ot il.” "How?” “G 
ui going."

1th 4avc

ShinglesGalvanizedSTEEL
hammer!andntim«’sIsh^SJ^n't untiMfl'-t?Gnt™iiteed in ever>r way 
8° wrong. They lock ^Tfoîiî Ch^n « to last a century.
Bides, are self-draining and water- n'rood s.hmfles in first
shedding on any roof with three or “Oshn^ »C»^r?ITr tae l°n8T run.

" “ore inches pitch tothpfoot. Make glfs ^It onfÆ^1 Steel Shin"
butidings fire-proof, weatherproof 10ft^t if J460™8,, 8 Qu a re,
and proof against lightning Cost 10 . Tell us the
least in the long run Made oÆ J “5? and hear
gauge toughened" sheet steel-o^ wUhthe oL ,f°L coverin8" jt
one quality used and that tne best— ZI1. n 6 cheapest roof youbent cold and double-galvanized* ^ afford to buy. £et
Last longer with no painting than V > nhnnwiv yoii FREE booklet 
Any otter metal shingles heavily- V tti^"™<tSn£,owk

WHAT DO PEOPLE NEED who are run down
„‘.h: Z‘:

There are many tonics but only one “ Frerovia.

1TCII, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
every form of rontoginus Itch in human 
or animals cared in 30 minutes by Wol
ford's Sanitary I-etion.
Sold by all druggists.

REAL STICKERS.
The teacher had been reading lo the 
class about the great forests of America.

“And now, boys,” 
afterward, “which one of you can tell .... 
the pine Ilia I, has the longest and sharp
est needles ?”

Up went a hand in the front row.
“The porcupine, ma’am.”

It never tails.
“Your daughter is a skillful performer 

on the piano, is she not?" asked the 
family friend. "Yes,” answered Mr 
Cunningham. “The way she can play 
for hours without gelling an earache or 
a sprained wrist proves to me that she’s 
uncommonly expert.”•slie announced

me
Hollow'ay’s Corn Cure is the medicine

lo- remove nil kinds of corns and w-arts 
and only costs Ihc small sum of twen
ty-live cents.

our

--------- -- *--------------
ROBBED UNCLE BY SMART TRICK.

His Neplu-w Impersonated Him to His 
Notary.

Marcel Lament, aged 17, was sen
tenced at Ni limy, France, to eighteen 
months’ hard labor, and a fellow-stu
dent, Emile Vincent, to three years’ 
penal' servitude, for defrauding" Lau
rent's uncle, who had promised to keep 
a sharp eye on.his wayward nephew-.

Marcel, ofier a few weeks- at his 
uncle’s house, discovered lh.it he had 
«.000 woi-itt < f stock a I a certain bank 
Knowing Hull every afternoon the uncle 
wen! lo a cafe, the two youths bought 
a wh-te beard and wig. and Vincent 
succeeded in making Minis- if up to look- 
like M. Laurent. Then Marcel went 
to his uncle's notary and said, “My 
uncle te very ill. and requires 
presence this afternoon.”

I

every way for Twepty-Five Years 
Ought to Last a Century

e

Thi 101

I
>1 FedlaHS

People
Send for FKEE Book-"Roofing Right’» 

Get Our Offer Before You Roof a ThingffefL !0ihatua
Canada

Address our 
Nearest Warehouse :

MONTREAL TORONTO
Sri-3 Crafç St W. 11 Col borne Bt.

OTTAWA
423 Sussex St.

LONDON
69 DnndasSt.

WEiNfPEG
76 Lombard St.

yourisSVE NO. 49 07.
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♦XMAS GOODS
DICVOTKI^O THE INTERESTS OF EAST BRUCE AND 

EAST HURON.

Terms:—81 per year in advance ;
Otherwise 8 1.25.

' >:
Hazlewood Bros, 

areyselüng feed oats 

| at 45 cts and feed 
| Wheat at 60 cts 

in 100 bushel lots

Al* THE

CLIFFORD S 
FLOUR MILLS.

t♦ADVERTISING RATES.
One Six Three 
Year, months, months 

......................... ESQ SO *18
♦X $

One column,
Bal? column
Quarter column..........
Eighth column................... 10 6 4

Legal notices, 8c per line for first and 4c. per 
line for each subsetuei: insertion.

Local business notices 5o. per line each Inser
tion. No local less than 2.» cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.

1890 10 AT THE♦1018

£ >
+ ■

+
♦ ♦

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

£ +
♦There is a good market in England 

now for Canadian potatoes, 
is more than half a failure in the Old 
Country.

It is believed that the Ontario provid- 
cial elections will be held shortly after 
the Legislature. Steps arc being taken 
to prepare the voters’ lists in the 
ganized territories.

Corns Cured for 25 Cents.—A guaran
tee of painless cure goes with every bot
tle of Putman’s Corn Extractor. Use 
Putman’s and your corns go. ~ 
of substitutes.

Mr. J. R. Booth, of Ottawa, is 
tical temperance 
city 82000 as a recompense for the loss 
of revenue the city might sustain by 
withholding licenses froinihrcc or four 
hotels near his mills.

S
The crop 1 ** •tt

E +♦
I As usual we are well prepared for the £ 
+ Holiday Season. & t

gxunor-

xXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

£THE LEADING SCHOOL.

CENTRAL /?#
+Beware >
♦ XJa prac- 

man. He offers the > New Ladies’ Collars,. Children’s Scarfs, 
” ” Belts

v.
Men’s Ties,-

1 ♦ G-loves, ” Scarfs, >
Hdkfs, ” .Gloves, X
Caps, «fee ” Shirts «fcc ± 

Fur Stoles & Collars, Boys Sweaters Fur

STRATFORD, ONT.--------

By giving a better course of train
ing than that given by any other simi
lar institution in Ontario, wchave be- 
entpe one of the leading business 
training schools in Canada, 
graduates are in demand as office as
sistants and business college teach- 

eers. Our courses being tile best, our 
I* graduates succeed. If interested in 
I your own welfare write now for our 
3 catalogue; it is free. We have three 
8 departments, Commercial, Short - 
I hand and Telegraphic,
g Winter Term opens Januaries.

Elliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS.

> » » Gloves,
Hdkfs,

4-

♦ 7»The Government lias approved the 
plans of the county of Oxford for 
tem of good roads. There will be 255 
miles of highways improved at a cost of 
$336,000. Of the sum the province will 
pay one-third.

»
4"a sys- *Our

♦caps. ^

Candiés X 
Popcorn

♦> New Toys 
+ Mechanical Toys 
X Animal Toys
^ Dolls, Mouth Organs 

Tree ornamants, etc

SkatesThe county has spent 
$21,000 already on road-making machin
ery, including a steam roller, three rock 
crushers and grading machines.

Hockey Sticks 
Fancy Lamps Nuts 

Fancy Dishes
l■

•lust The Medicine You Veed.—Your 
color is bad, tongue is furred, epes are n 
dull, appetite is poor, your stomach need I 
tone, your liver needs awakening. Try 1 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. In just one night 1 
you’ll notice a difference’ for Dr. Hamil- *

Figs
. Crumb Trays <&c Dates, etc t♦

I
>

+ton’s Pills search out every trace of 
trouble. You’ll eat, sleep, digest and 
feel a whole lot better. You will gain in 
strength, have a clear complexion, ex- 
periancc rhe joy of robust health. To 
tone, purify and enliven *the system 
there is nothing like Cr. Hamilton’s 
Pill s, 25 cts at all dealers.

+A terrible mine explosion occurred in 
a West Virginia mine on Dec. 5th, when 
four hundred miners wers entombed. 
All were suffocated by the deadly gas. 
So far one hundred and forty-one bodies 
have been recovered, some of which 

held last show evidence of great agony before 
death relieved them.

| 25 per cent, off all Ladies, and Child- + 
ren’s Trimmed Hats from now * 

till Xmas. Hats from 50c up
♦ X♦A meeting of the Board of Liquidât 

of the Cordage Company 
week to consider

4-
>♦was

a proposition to sell 
the factory. The reserve bid was 82,000, 
and Mr. R. H. Fortune thought it should 
he worth that, made the offer, which 
was accepted, and now he owns the 
plant.—Ayton Advance.

X♦Dr. Hodgctts, Provincial Health Offi
cer, says that the smallpox situation is 
becoming serious in tjie Province, as the 
dread disease is making alarming inroads. 
This, he says, is blamable on the muni
cipal authorities who neglect to enforce 
thc vaccination act. Where the muni
cipal authorities fail in this, he says, it is 
obligatory to the Board of Health to do 
so. Of the smallpox cases in Ontario 
99% arc unvaccinated.

>
4-

X *FARM PRODUCE WANTED >4-The Bruce Herald tells of a teacher 
who accepted a position in the YValkcr- 
ton school and then telegraphed that he 
could not accept. The Herald suspects 
that he got a better salary elsewhere. 
No matter what the reason may be, the 
teacher who breaks a contract made 
bally or in writing has a queer idea of 
private honor, 
would be strong in condemnation of a 
School Board which would go back 
an agreement. Cancellation of certifi
cate ’ should be the penalty against a 
teacher who violates a contract or who, 
without valid reason, quits his work 
during the course of a school term.

X4- Which we take same as Cash.4-

*+
♦4-

A. MOYER & GO. General
Merchants.

♦ 4-

4-+When the Stomach Heart or Kidney .
nerves get weak, then these organs al- "4"
ways fail. Don’t drug the Stomach, nor | 

stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. That 
is simply a makeshift. Get a prescrip
tion known to Druggists everywhere as 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. The Restora
tive is prepared expressly for these weak 
inside nerves. Strengthen these nerves, 
build them up with Dr. Shoop’s Re
storative—tablets or liquid—and see how 
quickly help will come. Free sample 
test on request by Dr. Shoop, Racine,
Wis. Your health is surely worth this 

simple test.—J. Coates.

ver- XThat same teacher

END OF HIS SENTENCE.on It was announced by one of the minis
ters in a neighboring town a few weeks 
oga that he would preach on the subject 
of “Hell, and Who Will Be There.” ^Bc- 
fore Sunday came around, he received 
letters from three lawyers, 
chants,
cials. and an editor, threatening to 
him for slander if he mentioned any 
names in the discourse.

Are Your Children “Croupy?"—This 
trouble is deadly—must be stopped 
quicbiy Nothiog is so sure as the Ner- 
vilme Treatment. Give it internally, 
rub it on the throat and chest, and then 
put on a Ncrvilme Porous Plaster. The 
marvelous power of Nervilinc, both 
liniment, and in plaster form, will sur
prise you. For sore throat, coughs,- 
colds, and pleurisy alone, it is used by 
thousands every day. Invaluable in the

Li??"!?1 ÏY for trFating the minor
ills that all children are bound to catch. 
Large bottles 25 cents each, Nervilinc 
Masters same price, at dealers 
Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

Between 150 and 200 men were laid off 
at the G. T. R. shops, Stratford, on 
Thursday last. The reduction involves 
every department of the work, and de
creases the staff to between 700 and 800.

MOTHERS MUST HAVE 
ABUNDANT STRENGTHThe sympathetic woman was visiting 

Charleston prison and her heart was al
most bursting with pity for the poor pri
soners. She passed them one by 
and never uttered a word; she was in
structed not to speak to the inmates and 
she had given her word. The tempta
tion soon became too strong, however, 
as she saw one poor chap, listlessly 
ing shoes.

“Poor man," began the sympathetic 
woman, “isn’t that terribly monotonous? 
Won’t you be very glad when 
tencc has expired?"

“No, ma’am," came the doleful reply, 
“mine’s a life sentence."

-pr- r *•* 1 -----------

Trial Catarrh treatments arc being 
mailed out free on request, by Dr. Shoop 
Racine, Wis. These tests arc proving 
to the people—without a penny’s cost— 
the great value of this scientific prescrip
tion known to druggists everywhere as 
Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy. Sold by 
J. Coates.

The little town of Alcmcda, Sask., 
was fire-swept on Thursday night last. 
Not a building is left standing on the 
cast side of the business portion of Main 
St., or on the south side of First Avc., 
except one warehouse. The general 
store of Hopper Bros., formerly of Ellen- 
gowan, is among the burned places. 
Their loss is $25,000. The total loss is 
said to be $500,000, with insurance pro
bably $125,000.

NO MOTHER CAN REAR A HEALTHY CHILD 
UNLESS SHE IS STRONG HERSELF.

A moman’s anxieties multiply ten-fold 
about the time the new baby is expected 

If her strength is exhausted and her
trial WCak’ 11 8068 hard in the hoUr of 

Ferroeone should be used because it 
makes the blood nutritious and rich. Bv 
instilling new strength ’ 
of the body, it uplifs 
once.

Childbirth is certainly made easier by 
faerrozone. The following statement ex
presses the earnest gratitude of Mrs. M. 
fa. Duckworth, of Durham. It Is a wo
man s story,—of her own case—told that 
other women may profit by her 
lence:

“Before baby was born 1 was in a 
weak, miserable, nervous state. I had 
no reserve strength. 1 tried to build up, 
but nothing helped me. 1 looked upon 
the coming day with dread, knowing I 
was unequal to the occasion.

“Ferrozone braced me up at once It 
gave me strength and spirits, brought 
back my new and cheerfulness. From 
my experience with Ferrozone I 
mFr>d it to all expectant mothers."

There is

two mer- 
t o w n o ffi- 

sue

How To Gain In Weight—You know 
you are too thin—you eat and eat, but 
never get an ounce fatter, 
weak, color is bad, strength seems ex
hausted. It’s not hard to get fat. You 
must eat more, digest more, exercise 
more. Try Ferrozone and watch your 
appetite grow. It turns all you eat into 
nutriment and building material—fills 
your veins with rich red blood—gives you 
ambition and vigor. For a tissue build- 
cr, a fattening tonic, one that restores 
permanently, there is nothing to com
pare with Ferrozone, Try it and see, 50 
cents at all dealers.

Nerves are

sexv-
On Monday night of last week a very

sad event took place In the hardware 
store of J. B. McArthur, Hensall. 
While standing talking to some other 
boys, Wilfred Houghton, a lad of 18, 
suddenly fell over and expired almost 
instantly of heart trouble. Although 
sudddn the event was not entirely unex
pected as about 3 wks ago he had a simi
lar attack but recovered, 
the third member of the family which 
has passed away in a similar

into every part 
your spirits at

your sen-

as a

Whenever there is a spell of 
weather some of the know-alls predict 
open winter, and when cold weather 
comes they will predict a cold stormy 
winter.

exper-warm
an

This makes

arN. C.Just at present they will be 
looking for lots of snow as it is at 
ent covering the ground to the depth of 
several inches. If the winter turns out 
like last year no doubt all will be satis
fied.

manner.
Why Liquid Catarrh Remedies Fail.— 

They go direct to the stomach, have very 
little effect on the linings of the nose 
and throat, and entirely fail to cure. 
Only by cleaning the air passages by 
relieving the inflammation and killing 

TU„„ , , , the germs is cure possible. No enmbin-hcrc aie indications of the butter ation of Antiseptics is so successful as 
market being somewhat easier, and this Catarrhozonc. In breathing ir, you send 
will he good news to the consumer thc rLchl5st Pinc balsams right to the 
When the price of butter in Canadian fs'cîeared'
cities goes up as it has to 30 and 35c per hacking arc curedr For a permanent

cure for cataerh, nothing equals Catarr- 
hozone, 25 cts. and $100 at all dealers.

A despatch to thc London Advertiser, 
of Saturday, says that Mr. Hugh Clark, 
M. P. P., is thc favorite nominee of thc 
Ontario Government for the new posi
tion of agent for Ontario, in London, 
England.

pres-

recom-

more concentrated nourish
ment in Ferrozone than you can get 
from anything else. It supplies what 
weak systems need. Simply take one 
tablet at meals and you’ll feel benefited 
in a thousand ways.

Ferrozone makes healthy, virile, vigor
ous women; try it. 50c. per box of fifty 
tablcto, or six for $2.50 at all dealers.

Do you know that you 
can make a delicious des
sert in two minutes, withpound, it has reached thc point where 

it pays to bring in Irish and Danish but
ter. It is a fact, that Irish buttcris
selling in Montreal at 25c to 30c a pound 
and has even been put on thc Toronto 
market. y-JBSà 

•Sg&ES?

If you arc not contented with thc 
amount of mency you arc making per
haps this will console you some: “Wages 
in Great Britain average much higher 
than on thc continent, and in France’ 
and Germany wages arc higher than in 
Italy, Spain or Austria.

It is said that some Canadian 
farmers arc holding their butter in thc 
hope of higher prices. It would be well 
to remember that if thc butter of Ireland 
and Denmark is shipped here in large 
quantities, there will be no danger of a 
scarcity, and it is quite within the range 
of possibility, that lower prices will pre
vail. Some ha’vc argued, that with but
ter at 25c now (and 35c in thc cities) ere 
winter is over, 50c will be obtained, hut 
with the Danishand Irish article- shipped 
in, this is not likely to be realized.

Teachers holding third class certifi
cates will not be cut off without a chance 1er

I The department of education has issued 
12.—Mr. James i a circular saying a summer school of 

\\ oolner, a farmer from near Moorefield ; normal school standard will be opened 
was driving across thc G. T, R. track J next summer for teachers with third- 
about a. mile cast of Moorefield at noon class certificates whose success and abi- 
to-day, when he was struck and thrdwn lity is attested by their inspector. At 
some seventy or eighty feet up thetrack. this summer school they may qualify for 
When picked up he was quite dead, second-class certificates.
The horse escaped. Thc train was in 
charge of Wm. Frost, conductor,
George Hamilton, engineer.

Palmerston, Dec.
Thc district 

court at Carlsbad, Austria, recently fixed 
thc daily wages of laborers of both 
for (he years 1907, 1908 and 1909, as fol
lows: Males, foremen, 60 cents per day, 
others 40 cents, and apprentices and 
boys, 20 cents. Females, 28 cents, and 
juveniles, 18 cents.

m 15 true fruit and wine 
flavors.

sexes

Get a package 
from your grocer and try 
it to-night.

The ROBERT GREIG CO., LIMITED

Toronto.

Furthermore 
where a scarcity of feathers exists, third- 
class certificates may be renewed for a 
period not longer than 1909.

Price, IOC.
Servants of thc 

state, 48 cents, except servants of the 
post and telegraph, who receive 44 cents.
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LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
TORONTO.

VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
BUSINESS KNOWLEDGE 

and EVERLASTING PUSH 
are two essentials to Success. 

Attend

Elliott Business

That desirable property, lot 10, on the 
north side of Absalom street, in the Vil
lage of Alildmay, is offered for .sale 
reasonable terms. On the premises are 
a good brick house and frame kitchen 
and good garden. Everything in good 
repair. Better known as the H. E. 
Liesemer property. Apply for particu
lars to B. RULAND, Deemerton.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

Santa Claus Headquarters,Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket, as reported by the railroads, were 
62 carloads, composed of 794 cattle, 459 
hogs, 1358 sheep, 101 calves and 2 
horses.

There were several lots and loads of 
good cattle, which sold readily at good 
prices, but there were many of the com
mon kind that sold at low prices.

Trade was better than for several mar
kets, especially for the best in all class-

on

College.
TORONTO, ONTARIO
And prepare for first-class busi
ness positions such as are open to 
our students. Hundreds of 
students arc going into good posi
tions every year. Let us train 
you for one. We will do it right. 
Winter Term opens Jan. 6th. 
Write for catalogue and see where
in we excel ordinary business col
leges.

Corner Young and Alexander Streets.

W. J. Elliott, — Principal.

our
A choice lot of young cows, heifers 

and bull calves by Young Macbeth (imp.) 
at astonishing low prices.cs.

BffiExporters—A few export bulls sold at 
$3.25 to $4.50 per cwt.

Butchers—Choice picked Christmas 
cattle sold at $4.75 to $5.50 per cwt 
loads of good, $4.50 to $4.70; medium 
cattle at $4 to $4.25; common at $3.50 to 
$3.75; cows, $2.50 to $3.50; canncrs, 60c 
to $1.50.

Feeders and Stockers — Not many 
feeders and stackers were on sale. Prices 
quoted by Harry Murby were unchanged 
as follows; Best feeders, 1000 to 1100 
lbs, at $3.50 to $3.90 per cwt; best feed
ers, 900 to 1000 lbs, at $2.90 to $3.50; 
best Stockers, 800 to 900, at $2.85 to 
$3.15; best Stockers, 600 to 800 lbs., at 
$2.40 to $2.75; common Stockers, un
changed at $1.50 to $1.75.

Milkers and Springers—There was a 
fair supply of milkers and springers, and 
prices ranged from $25 to $55 each, the 
bulk of the best going at $40 to $50each.

Veal Calves—Trade was good for good 
to choice quality, of which there were 
few on sale Prices ranged from $3 to 
$6 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs—The run of sheep 
and lambs was moderate, with prices 
firmer for lambs. Export sheep, $3.75 
to $4; lambs, $4.50 to $5.50 per cwt.

Hogs—Receipts were light. Mr. Har
ris reports prices 10c per cwt. higher, at 
$5.60 for selects and $5.35 for light fats.

Jas. Thomson,

WSj ly!
A tickling cough, from any cause, is 

quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop’s Cough 
Cure. And it is so thoroughly harmless 
and safe, that Dr. Shoop tplls mothers 
everywhere to give it without hesitation, 
even to very young babes, 
some green leaves and tender stems of

Our fine display of holiday goods is opened and ready, 
the newest Novelties, the best selections. The -most appropriate 
prices for one and all and at fairest

SAVE THIS ANYWAY.

Here is a simple home-made mixture i - ..
as given by an eminent authority on Kid- lun8"nca,|ng mountainous shrub, fernish 
ney diseases, who makes the statement thc curative properties to Dr. Shoop’s 
in a New York daily newspaper, that it Cough Cure. It calms the cough and
trouldcT taken* bbfoicthe°Itage "of sor= and .sensitive bronchial
Bright’s disease. He states that such mernbranes- No opium, no chloroform, 
symptoms as lame back, pain in thc nothing harsh used to injure orsupdress. 
side, frequent desire to urinate, especial- Simply a resinous plant extract that 
ly at night; painful and discolored urina- helps to heal aching lungs The Sn 
tion, arc readily overcome. Here is the 1 nc
recipe ; try it: i<nds call this shrub wliich the Doctor

Fluid Extract Dandelion, onc-half uscs’ Sacred Herb.” Always de- 
ouncc; Compound Kargon, one ounce; mand Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. J. 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three Coates, 
ounces. Shake well in a bottle and take 
a tcaspoonful after each meal and at 
bedtime.

A well-known druggist here in town is 
authority that these ingredients arc all 
harmless and easily mixed at home. This 
mixture has a peculiar healing and sooth
ing effect upon thc entire Kidney and 
Urinary structure, and often overcomes 
the worst forms of Rhcumatismfoy forms 
of Rheumatism in just a little while.
This mixture is said to remove all blood 
disorders and cure thc Rheumatism by- 
forcing the Kidneys to filter and strain 
from the blood and system all uric acid 
and foul decomposed waste matter, 

rwhich cause these afflictions. Try it if 
you asen’t well. Save the prescription.

The whole-

prices.
P° n°t- ^a,l f° fome in and see our Xmas attractions in 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Toilet and Jewel Cases, 
Japanese China, Fancy Glassware,- Albums, Photo Frames, 
Ioys, Dolls, Picture Books, etc.

Whatever your wants may be we can ........
beautiful and appropriate selections at lowest prices.

meet them with
*

CHAS. WENDT, -
MILDMAY.

Jeweler,
1 o check a cold quickly, get from your 

druggists some little Candy Cold Tablets 
called Preventics. A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL. L--Druggists every
where are now' dispensing Preventics, 
for they are not only safe, but decidedly 
certain and prompt. Preventics 
tain no Quinine, 
harsh nor sickening.
“sneeze stege” Preventics will

con-
no laxative, nothing 

Taken at the bell PIjPlLTOS
—AND-----

BELL ORG ALTS
ARE THE BEST TO BUY.

prevent
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, ect. 
Hence the name, Preventics. Good for 
feverish children. 48 Preventics, 25c. 
Trial boxes 5c. Sold by J. Coates.KLEIN VS. BECKER.

J. J. WEINERTueThis was an action brought by Jos. F. 
Klein of Formosa, against Adam Becker 
of Carrick, for $20, thc price of 
separator. It was tried on Friday be
fore Judge Barret. Klein makts a sep
arator very different from other separa
tors on thc market,and at less than half 
the cost, Louis Meyer, F. X. Keiffer and 
others, who had used the machine gave 
it a good character, but Becker said the 
one he got was no good at all. Then 
he contended that he never actually 
bought it, but only agreed to take it 
trial. When Klein took it out he object
ed to taking it, but Klein said he could 
try it for a week or so, and that if he 
was not satisfied with it at that time, he 
didn’t need to keep it. Klein, however, 
•denied that version of thc bargain. Any 
way after keeping it a few days he took 
it back, parts of it in the meantime hav
ing been broken. Klein offered to fix it 
for him, but Becker then informed him 
that he did not intend to keep thc mach
ine at all. Klein was prompt in telling 
him that he would have to keep it, or at 
all events that he would have to pay for 
it, and that if he didn’t pay for it he 
would sue him. Becker left the machine 
and Klein sued him. Thc Judge award
ed Klein $5 damages.—Walkerton Teles
cope.

HYMN TIMED EGGS. <
NEUSTADT, ONT.

Money to loan at the lowest possible 
interest to farmers. All kinds of c___ 
vcyancing promptly, cheaply and correct
ly done.

Any person contemplating having an 
auction sale should consult him first as 
he is an experienced auctioneer in the 
counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
both thc English and German languages.

a cream A well known bishop relates that while 
on a recent visit to the south, he was in 
a small country tow n, where, owing to 
thc scarcity of good servants, most of 
the ladies preferred to do their ow n 
work.

• He was awakened quite early by the 
tones of a soprano voice singing, “Near
er My God, to Thee.” As the bishop lay 
in bed he meditated upon the piety which 
his hostess must possess which enabled 
her to go about her task early in the 
morning singing such a noble hymn.

At breakfast he spoke to her about it, 
and told her how pleased he was.

“Oh, law,” she replied; “that’s the 
hymn I boil eggs by; three verses for 
soft and five for hard.”

con- They have a beautiful tone.
They are a work of art.
They are built to last a life time. 
Therefore they are the best to buy.

Get one tor XMAS.

!

f
FRANK SCHMIDT.on fLicensed Auctioneer for the County of 

Bruce, will conduct sales of all kinds, 
and guarantees satisfaction. All orders 
left with B. Ruland, Deemerton, will be 
promptly attended to. THOS. YOUNG, Sole Agent- 

WALKERTON. !The Grand Trunk Railway will be com
pelled to maintain a two-cent rate be
tween Torontoand Ottawa, according to 
the judgment of the Supreme Court.

Part of East Zorra, the district 
rounding Golspie, has for some months 
been troubled by a fierce pack of dogs, 
w hich worried sheep and lambs, and even 
young cattle, and killed large numbers of 
them. Last week a big collie female was 
shot in its lair, in a hollow log, with its 
two cubs, by Thomas Redhead, and it is 
believed that this does away with the 
leader of the pack. The dogs put up a 
fierce fight, and it was only after .much 
trouble that they were shot. They 
fought like wolves.

L
Retmqiing Officers and Poll Clerks The Western Real R- E- CLAPP, M- D.sur-

The following returning officers and 
Poll Clerks were appointed by thc Car
rick Council for thc approaching muni
cipal elections:

RET. OFFICER 
No. 1. J. A. Johnston 

” 2. Jacob Schmidt
3. Frank Obcrle
4. John Inglis
5. Chas. Dickison 

” 6. Peter Hesch 
” 7. Simon Goetz

8. Moses Pilger

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Estate Exchange. fi RADUATE, Toronto University end member 
„ College Physiciens end Surgeons, Onteric, 
Heeidence, Elore ht., neerly opposite the Elec
tric light plent. Office in the Drag Store, next 
to Merchants' Bank il......

LIMITED.
OF LONDON, ONT.

Phone 696.
Sell and exchange farm, town, and all 

kinds of properties, all over Ontario f 
you wish to dispose of your property 
quickly, don't fail to seç or write us or 
our agents. No charge unless property 
is sold.

POLL CLERK
A. Myrat 

, Alex. Kramer 
W. J. Noll 
John S. Ingis 
Wm Reddon 

Wm Spielmacher 
B. Ruland 

Thos. H. Jasper.

d. A. WILSON, M. D.
A rather strange thing happened 

Paisley on Wednesday oL/h^st week. A 
man named Welsford was driving into 
Paisley, and had reached a point where 
the railway track comes close up to the 
highway. Just then along came thc 
train. Thc horse he drove, becoming 
uncontrollable, through fear sprung up 
in the air with its fore feet and then fell 
down dead. Fear killed it.

Having bought lottery tickets all his 
life without ever winninganything, Chas. 
S. Davis, of Brooklyn, threw away a 
ticket which he recently bought for a 
drawing. Now he finds he was entitled 
to an $800 automobile, and he must give 
bond before he can claim his prize.

Keep s dollar at work! Every 
with a dollar contributes so much to his 
own security and his country's strength 
•when he lets his dollar work. It is 
less when hoarded.
-strength withdrawn from the body poli
tic. Thc working dollar is the only 
that has value. When it is in thc bank, 
it works, and gives rise to more work. 
When it is hoarded it is idle, and has 
only thc value of waste paper or metal 
scrap. Keep it working.

In thc act of dressing a duck, Mrs. 
Keightly of AJarquctte, Mich,, 
nzed to discover in the crop of the bird a 
sleigh hell nearly an inch in diameter. 
How it had been swallowed without 
causing death is a mystery. Thc bell 
was smooth and bright, just as if it had 
come from Hie factory, and it bore evid
ence of having been carried by thc duck 
for several months. Thc bird had 
parent!)1 not been injured by its peculiar 
-diet.

LTONOR Graduate of Toronto Unlvere tv 
„ Medical College. Member of College of 
Phyelcieni end Surgeons of Ontario. Office 
end Beeidenoe—Opposite Skating Rink.

Mildmat.

near

“The meanest man I ever knew," said 
Mark Twain, “lived in Hannibal, 
sold his son-in-law the half of a very fine 
cow, and then refused to share the milk 
with the young fellow, on the ground 
that he had only sold him the front half. 
The son-in-law was also compelled to 
provide all the cow’s fodder and to

A Brick house and lot with stable, in 
He Mildmay, good location, everything in 

good repair.
dr. l. doering

DENTIST,

Henry Green, a negro, of Washington, 
D. C., afflicted with a laughing disease, 
has at last been sent to prison for dis
turbing the peace of thc city. Through 
his uproarious laughter Green became a 
nuisance in the town. Physicians say 
he is suffering from a nervous affection. 
Mischievous boys, knowing of his 
pensity, would start Green laughing, 
and then run. Green, unable to stop, 
would arouse the neighborhood with his 
loud haw-haw, continuing until he 
exhausted. He has been arrested

Farm of 170 acres, 12 acres bush, 2 
story brick house, bank barn, orchard, 
wind mill, and well fenced and watered, 
à cash, balance to suit the purchaser.

Brick house with 13 acres, barn, or
chard, well fenced, watered by spring, £ 
mile from Mildmay, can be bought right.

304 acres on the 4th con. Elderslie Tp. 
4 miles from Paisley, 6 miles from Ches- 
ley. About 200 acres in grass and hay, 
2 bank barns, 2 silos in same, 2 good 
brick houses, good orchard, windmill 
well, and spring creeks as well. Well 
fenced and everything in good shape for 
only $14000. Easy terms. These farms 
will be sold separately if denied.

300 acres in Greenock Tp., five miles 
west of Cargill, first-class bank barn and 
frame house, good orchard, windmill, 
and plenty of wotcr, well fenced. This 
is a first-class stock and grain farm, only 
$9000, easy terms.

Money to loan on Real Estate Sccur-

MILDMAY.

UONOR Orednete of Toronto University 
, „ Licentiate of sente] Surgery, end Member 

ot Royal College of Dentel Surgeons of Ontario. 
Has opened up Dental Parlors in Carle's Block. 
Mildmay. Entrance on Mein Street. All the 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Ayton every flrst end third Saturday ot each 
month.

carry
water to her twice a day. Finally the 
cow butted the old man through a barb 
ed wire fence and he sued his son-in-law 
for $50 damages."

pro-

on Thc Huron county council held its 
fall session in Wingham, owing to the 
smallpox epidemic in Goderich, the 
county seat.

LEARN DRESSMAKING 
BY MAIL

was
sever

al times, hut his hilarity remained un
subdued.

man
Lately he has become so 

boisterous in his mirth that a charge of 
disorderly conduct has been lodged by 
the police.

In Your Spare Time at Come,
Or Tike a Personal Course at School. Weak Womenusc-

It is so ■'much To enable all to learn, we teach on cash or instal
ment plan. We also teach a personal class at school 
onci a month -class commencing last Tuesday ot 

Thc epidemic of mild smallpox that is 3ach month. 1 hose lessens teach how to cut, fit and
sweeping through the province just now StfSfc Z S'el'ïï MMg 
is causing a considerable amount of un-
easiness, and towns not already affected 0 anv°nf! who cannot learn between the ages of 14 
arc taking stringent precautions against 
an outbreak or spread of the disease. SSS.
1 he very mildness of the form of thc dis- ^ress Cutting Scl.ool in Canada, and excelled by
case is to some extent accountable for 18SSÜ? 
its prevalence, as it is not treated as !shortt,me- Add‘ ess 
seriously as a more pronounced type SANDERS DRESS CUTTING SCHOOL 
would be. In some cases it has been 31 Erie Street, Stratford, Onl., Canada, 
discovered that relatives of affected per- WANTED AT ONCE—We have,de-
sons have gone so far as to attempt con- ^ tof ,nstruc‘ and employ a "umber 
..... . ..... „ , V1 ° of smart young ladies to teach our course

ccdlrhcnt until those affected have he- in Dressmaking, having one teacher for 
come so ill as to require,the attendance six nearest where they live—age 20 
of a doctor. Such conduct is both to Those wh° have worked at dress- 
wrong and foolish, and is often respon- Plfa^do not apply unTIs")8

repug- vote your whole time. Addi

To weak and ailing women, there is at least one 
way to help. But with that way, two treatments, 
must be combined. One is local, one is constitu
tional, but both are important, both essential.

Dr. Shoop’s Night Cure is the Local.
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative, the Constitutional.
The former—Dr. Shoop’s Night Cure—isa topical 

mucous membrane suppository remedy, while Dr. 
8noop s Restorative is wholly an internal treat
ment. The Restorative reaches throughout the 
entire system, seeking the repair of all nerve, 
all tissue, and all blood ailments.

The "Night Cure”, as its name implies, does its 
rk while you sleep. It soothes sore and inflam- 

en mucous surfaces, heals local weaknesses ami 
discharges, while the Restorative, eases nervous 
excitement, gives renewed vigor and ambition, 
builds up wasted tissues, bringing about renewed 
strength, vigor, and energy. Take Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative—Tablets or Liquid—asa general tonic 
to the system. For positive local help, use as w

one
ity.

For other farms and properties sur
rounding Mildmay, or any part of Bruce 
or Ontario, see or write

W. M. Bush
General Agent 

Walkerton, Ont.

• /

or Geo. Roscwcll 
Mildmay, Ont.was am- ed0

FARM FOR SALE.

Lot 12, concession 2, Carrick, contain
ing 100 acres. On the premises 
10 roomed house, bank barn, 15 acres of 
good hardwood bush, 12 acres of fall 
wheat, and a good orchard. Fàrm is in 
good state of cultivation, and can be had 

easy terms of payment. Apply to 
«. C. WYNN, Proprietor.

redarc a

Dr. Shoop’s 
Night Curenp-

ou can de- 
rcss—

The School.
siblc for thc spread of this most 
nant of diseases. on

J. COATES.

s#

mam
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Hor hand trembled so that the wine 
in the glass, which she took up me
chanically, spilled over the edge.

An embarressed pause ensued; the 
words sounded contemptuous, and the 
voice, usually so soft, was hard and 
rough.

The servant, dressed in violet plush, 
suppressed a smile as he offered the 
ragout. Lora declined. The others ate 
their dinner in silence.

Frau Elfrlcda was flushed and

if this stranger had spoken the truth.
She walked up and down in fever

ish unrest. Presently the general 
in with an anxious look.

‘Uncle,’’ she cried out as he enter
ed. “there is a woman in there uhe 
declares she is Becher’s iaw’u! wife. 
Go and see her, and if she is stealing 
the truth, then, uncle, then-----

The old gentleman was so amazed 
I hat he thought her delirious. “Whv, 
[•vrn," lie said gently, drawing 1 cr to
ward him, "why, Lora, what nils jou, 
child?"

“Uncle, if she is speaking Ihe iruti, ’ 
l»gnn Ixira again, I will thank her. 
thank, her on my knees, for Ihcn— 
then----- "

5 ------------— —

îïïie Farm I1 THE SACRIFICE : came

$¥»
» OR 84
$ à

FOR HER FAMILY’S SAKE. *** H 11 | | r» angry.
Aunt Mellila made a clumsy attempt 
lo sol the bull rolling again, hut her 
announcement lhal somewhere or other 
there had been 
met with no 
back in her chair, and played with 
crumbs of bread. She looked horribly 
pale.

“If you don’t feel well, Lorehen, you 
had better not slay; go and lie down," 
suggested Aunt Melilta.

“Yes. thanks; excuse me," she stam
mered out, and left the

large hall (here was still a 
lingering twilight. At Ihe toot of the 
great staircase Ihe servant was stand
ing with a lady.

“I am very sorry, madam. Ihe 
1er is gone away, and Ihe ladies 
al dinner,” Lora heard him

“Can I not wail?’

turkey raising.».

CHAPTER XX. ly, “What is the matter?"
Ixira had declined; to drive out with The young wife stretched out her 

her mother-in-law. She sat in her hand to him. "Uncle, toil me all about 
room upstairs, looking out into the yourself."
gulden, and scarcely looked up when He translated Ihis to mean; “Let it 
Aunt Melitu came into lier boudoir, be; it is of no use. Don't ask me about 
evei) minute or two, to toll her of it. 1 must dree my weird." 
something very important. she had He opened his lips to ask a question, 
just appeared again with a plateful of but he closed them again, for just Ihcn

Frau Elfrieda rustled in, her cheeks 
teaiiy, 1 cannot undersland, Lora," blue with the cold, and- greeted "his 

c cried, “how it is lhat you do not excellency” vyjth such a Hood of words, 
e any pleasure in these preparations, that it was impossible for him to an- 

ou ought to see what quantities of swer her at alL He looked down from 
îr!f'" SA *here are for ihe poor chil- his stately height upon this over-dress- 

. And the tree! And1 the muca- ed little person, and he lifted his bushy 
, yc Just come out of Ihe oven eyberows with the slightest suggestion 

th1 u r one—ihey are made afler of a smile.
cod lollen receipt. Only think "And your excellency will spend the 

now sweet it is of your mother-in-law. day with us?"
lev t to give Kalie a new win- Frau F.lfricd-a neaily melted witli
»ni.!ii ' u,111? chHd looks quite too softness, as she brought out these 
«il it.éMik?Wc l’.1 her did Jacket^and words with the sweetest smile.
I/irn- i h hpre aic there tor you, “Lorehen, child, you must know,— 
ahnnl iiSh<1 IK>*' yd" anything docs his excellency prefer a fealhcr-
vnn ™„M<?n'h °nly Ihcce are so many; bed or a hair mattress? Ofijcccs are 
and Vi>h llVu,8 fclighlful husband--- s<j peculiar, generally, about their 
roon1'1C" ''Ch t you take a maca- L>cds. Of course his excellency will 

, , -prficr Lorchcn’s modest gucsl-room, so
, 1 a ticclined, and drew her shawl j Frederick shall bring his excellency’s

^osei fourni her, shivering as she did J baggage from lire hotel at once."
.... “1 thank you, madam," replied the

,»„oi ' , n’ wl" von excuse me? I general, "but it. is against my prlnei- 
must go down again.’- pies lo stay in a private house."

The yuuhg Wife look up her crochet 
work, but it soon lay forgotten on the 
whidow-eili. She took 
books, bound in

Young turks ore harder to raise than 
chicks or ducklings, and, in order to 
succeed with thema railroad accident, 

response. ixira leaned more pains must 
be taken to study their nature and ha
bits.

The naturalShe drew him to the door and Ihmst 
him into Ihe boudoir, and she herself 
lied into the farthest corner of one of 
Ihe deep bay-windows, laid her burning 
forehead against the pane, and gazed 
out into Ihe darkening park. In a 
ment she heard, the general’s words.

“Eli, eh! It is you, madam----- ”
Then the door closed and she could 

hear

tendency of the turkey 
is to roost where night overtakes it, 
and in time the wild animals are apl 
to diminish the llock.

This can be avoided by an inexpen
sively oonstruded roosting place, which 
can be made wilh woven-wirc netling, 
a few -posts and a roof of tarred paper, 
where Uie birds can be housed at night, 

nothing but an indistinct mur- The young can be trained lo com« 
mur. Sometimes (here were long pa us- up regularly al atout tour o’clock Vo 
es, and then came the soft, plaintive be fed, when they can be easily driven 

sav Oman's, voice into Ihe roosting place for Ihe night.
Ik 'a'Merciful God! what if she should An earthen floor can be laid in Ihis 

broken German "It.is L y"n “! pr?'5 '° an i"1Pos,or- if she were Pen, but it must be kept clean. The
Ihe way in the dark %ow me into n°l h‘n W1f® V ■'■’ and her own chains majority of failures are, no doubt, due 
Ihe reception room nnH «ni,,»! T™ firmly f0l'Sedl There are such •<> lack of proper knowledge 
aftor^hT dinner* "is over " '"e fi?"88 "‘'"hat if Utis ray of light kssness.

The servant retreated" k î ova »„ !? d “m® only '° makc 1he night °f In many instances, where the vouna 
peared, like a dark shadow i.i 'thcdulk ml d®Spa;r, *1®, ^ai;ker and more are hatched by hens, Ihe foster-mother 
oi the corndor goomy. Merciful God, grant, lhat she us cooped and ihe little ones deprived
hp"'announoed‘sileS to ~ ^ B®C"®r” Kt S TJS' M ^ «

til-anger B\vho ' had !» ~ «** « 'he insult that S FSS 

a child beside her—a lime ' lmv° ,!’ho "nd ‘"’if11 put upon hei*- if ibis should 1hey must have more of a vegetable 
clung closely to her " Prove ihe truth. The saton door which d,el- «ndevjjp jai. jtos, care and judg-

“You wish to see me or mv mother ^ " ï '?* oon?dor °Pent‘d- and with merit must be exercised. g
in-law?" asked Ixira wearily 1 " n™, ' 2“fly s,eps 1"rau Elfrioda rustled A Alet of horseradish leaves would

“Frau Becher" repealed)' the ' ugh the I'oom-came lo see what he to many detrimental. If allowed to,
ger hesitatingly; and ius at this moment hkf i uP here—and Lora’s rhoo^ for Ihemselves they would se-
the chandelier in the hall was Liiflited heart began to beat violently. The let‘i such as lettuce, cabbage, elover
La* saw a young face whLsr evX’ '“dy knofk*? 1,1 lhc door of the bou- ^ many kinds of grasses, 
stared at her wilh an astoilkhed e?- Thertro . " fil!’ckIy <mlercd. Turn Ihe hen loose with the little
pression. The d<xn was left open. Lora heard OIes. and let them pick what they most

“You must, mean my mother-in-law I ® ,‘S!ftu.Pprcfed ®ry an* “»e angry re'Lsh giving them a Utile meal or
suppose,” replied Lora. “Rut will you (Wv'i ?are ° c<ime here? Herr wheat to ooax Uiem home, and also to.
not—" 1 u General, she is an adventuress of ihe 9ulcken Ihcir growth. _

purest water. She lived with me as a Sludy the habits and instincts of 
companion, and flic vile crcalure en- ‘he particular variety desired and Ihere 
lued into an intrigue wilh my son- will be less liability to failure.

Mv rVOU kn',w’ y<lur excellency, how young l'1 picking stock from which to siarl,
y nlen wiU be young men—especially make your calculations that

w here ihere is a sly creature like her. wild and some are lame.
1 had lo .send her away, but she has The Bronze variety Is very desirable
done nothing tor years but pursue the f°v the market on account of ils size 
|xa),r1 fellow." and Ihe sweet flavor of its meal. But

Madam, I entreat you tor your own on "ccount, of its wild roving disposj- 
salve —the general’s voice sounded vqry li<m’ ii|is variety is hard to raise The 
cold—‘lo be calmer; in sucli a nml-. bints nearly always hide Ihcir nests 
1er as ihis Ihere should be no anger a,l(1 perhaps will not be seen for a 
and no malice. I am nol a lawyer; ’’“nlh or two at hatching 
therefore I cannot say how good ibis' The While Holland 
lady’s claim may be; bul wc shall soon 
find out when the mailer comes before 
the courts. Of course I have no rea
son tor doubting your word; hut Ihere 

°iie thing that seems serious; Ihis 
lady is quite willing to call Ihe 
to her assistance. H’in—I Ihink Ihe
lady must fee] that Ihe ground is prêt- 
iy ill'll! under her feet, and—have ' 
any idea, madam, what 
nient is tor such a mistake?"

“Merciful heavens! 
loud; nol so loud,”

mo-room.
In the

inus-
are

or care-

or grain of some sort, 
enough lo cause the

"Bun, William, you will spoil all 
Lora's -pleasure In her first guest tn 
her charming house,” cried Aunt Me- 
littn.

“Lora, you will not be hurt? It is 
quite impossible, madam."

“No, uncle," replied Lora.
“Oh, how very sorry I am," 

plained Frau Elfrieda, “but I must go 
and see about getting you something lo 
eat as soon as possible. Aui wieder- 
sc-hen! Dearest Fraulein von To Hen. 
she continued, “can 1 speak to you for 
one moment?"

one of Ihe
., w hile vellum and

gold, out of lfie dainty bookcase 
H was “Burns’ Poems." She turned 

the leaves, scarcely knowing her
self what she ’ 
rested on one place:

over
read. Then her eyes oom- “The mother of Adalbert Bee her 

gasped the lady.
^o.s. But will you not come up in

to my room, and wait for her? 
mother-in-law has guests, and— ’

‘You are. my God! you arc----- "
Lora felt her

"O plight me your faith, my Mary 
And plight me your lily-white hand; 

° Plifflit me your failli, mv Mary 
Before I leave Scotia’s strand.

•'We hae plighted our troth, my Marv.
In mutual affection to join ‘

And eiuvsl be the 
us.

The tiour and- the

some a ne

ful'Iti.'hZs reigned Cina;,::'mne Zm erPtesir^Ki^ i.^tw whis" 

in which Ihe uncle and niece sat to-1 ' a roxv "hls"
gcllier alone.

.h. i "<rjd b,esJs ”>y sou!.’’ thought llit old
<•< i n' nd' ,l"kj riv',,‘- 1,16 birch- gentleman. He did nol venture even 
hn’,1 .v'li-i,1' '"v<’uillto When she lo look nl Lora. He thought, with her
h' ,. 6 ‘b’-l her ti-olh to him, came refined feelings, she must he so
heen -n.-'r'i , ’ .Y*®1 an<l she had ashamed ot this common old woman, 
r,vvL-„ ,sed ,ro,,n lv mcmcnl she had who was lier ihether-in-law.
main nivl!! 1 81 '■ a“d she would re- “Lorehen," lie said, at length, “you

î ' -c ban as -sfi<- lived. There look so miserable, and1 your mother
K' l1 mi' it, except  • ,<ays y<jU have grown so strange; have

— . $l,lrl,'<i 1<J lier feet; her confidence in me—arc things nol right
bo. k fell to ihe ground. It is a 1er- here?" 
rlhle law which chains two persons “Yes, uncle; oil. yes ” 
itge her like galley-slaves. A sudden "ll’m!"
nrielvtqVlli<i <lf',a'Jlst and Ply- They were silen! again, and nothing
! '• l '1, ,a'n her—the gently-nur- could be heard but the licking of the

Phrl. And m a moment she cov- little clock. Lora looked as if she 
xvim in \ ll,lnd’s’ XVhat would like to say, “Of what use would
. ,;d ihouglils would still arise in her it he. uncle? You cannot help me."
toieÀr'm fT’ A while ag° a The gejicnil’s honest, old heart ached

o f. "«‘f.-totnc for her. annoime- for her. What happened to ihe girl?
. 8 1 ,h<T husband would begin his And he was confoundedly clumsy,
..nfTôfln/»Uril<!y <Jn lh<" 'wenly-sev- he did not even know how to go io 
,, Bfceinher. and that, she was work to find out whether it was her
. ,r m Humbui-g, Ihe eighth fathers death lhat made her unhappy

I to n , l1"a,l'y; , nr—h 111. "It is hard, child, lhat vou
, ,'„h 1 "ai1 }<ir ,IPr tlxm—ivait Should have so much Trouhle. just at

lo-d-vv 1,1 XnT’ ahvnys’ "'ways. if the beginning of your married life.” 
loxi.iv were only over! she nodded.

1 tie aiiiix-r-liour come

cause lhat shall part
per.

moment o’ time.” Engaged lo him? No; 1 am his wife. 
But—good God!’ 'cried Lora, in terror. 
The stranger staggered, and caught at 
the support of Ihe wroughl-irbn balus
trade, leaning against it like ope 
crushed, with a strange expression of 
horror in her face.

“His wife?

season.
... . are more domes
ticated, and are more apt to make tln-ir 
bests a'haut Ihe bam and outbuildings, 
the same as chickens do. They are
also good layers, having a record.of 
as high ns too eggs each.

They are probably a Utile harder to 
rui.se than Ihe Bourbon Reds, which, 
fay Ihe way. ore handsome birds, but 
do not become quite so tame.

All turkeys arc -peculiar about Iheir 
nests, ami when they once select the 
location they must not he disturbed.

II has lx-en customary for the farm
er lo treat his chickens as though llu-y 
were of little importance, 
that, lakes his’ fancy is tried, 
suit, it is not uncommon to find a lot 
oi mongrel birds made up of six or 
right different breeds. These chickens 
seldom allain a desirable size—nor do 
they develop good quality us egg or 
meat producers. Belter a gr-od deal 
to select one breed and .slick to lhat 
closely. If you desire more lhan one 
keep the two separate. This. I hough, 
is hardly practical 
farm.

His wife? That is not 
'me! she gasped. “It is simple im
possible.” - '

“Come, mamma,” enlrealed Ihe child 
ixira was bewildered. She drew her 

hand across lier aching brow. What 
did this mean? “Come n-pslairs with 
me, I beg of you,” she whispered, lead
ing ihe way.

ihe stranger summoned; all hor 
strength, and followed her.

law

you 
the punish-

Don't speak so 
cried Frau Recher 

nearly beside herself, “she is an im
postor, I swear it; she is an impostor."

I am no Impostor," Lora heard the 
stranger say in a trembling voice, 
nor did you dismiss me as you say; 

1 went out of your house voluntarily 
to protect myself a painst your son’s 
pursuit; but he found me out at my 
aunt's, with whom 1 ha,I taken refuge 
There he offered me his hand—as I re
mained firm—and 1—I -accejrled i»—" 

she stopped for a moment, and then 
went on speaking in a lower lone, “be
cause I was fond of him. allhough he 
had tried lo degrade 
married, and I had

Anything 
As a re-

CHA1TEH XXI.
The lamp wilh the rose-colored shade 

was lighted in the boudoir, 
women slood The two 

looking at each other: 
Lora, tall, proud, waiting, with high
bred composure, tor what, she was lo 
I'diiii; the other, holding Hie child's 
hand, lier head drooping, ns if stunned 
by a sudden blow.

"Willi whom have I the pleasure of 
speaking?’ asked Lora, pointing to a 
chair.

Where did you get 
Ihe news?" she inquired, and- when lie 
said. “In Cairo,"’ she began hurriedly 
te inquire about his journey. He was 
hardly- able lo answer lier, lier voice 
sounded so nervous, so constrained.

on ihe average,, nearer and
nearer; I-raulcin Melilta kept looking
-r at intervals, -, oaiV| c*oinpi ehond 
where your mother-in-law can he," she 
cried. Aren t you anxious? She îîns 

driving about, town ever since 
ten o clock: it is true she had twelve
poor families to visit, bul___ "

•ont s maid came in.
“ V gentleman 

you. inattam."
1-ora look the card from 

hay. and tnsldnlly Marled lo 
My uncle, she shniunered.

Y' illinmr

We were 
no suspicion be

cause our marriage was to lie kept se- 
cnd. and because he would not take 
me home to his mother. I knew she 
hated me; he said to me so often that 
d was all her fault lhat he had 
offered to marry

me.
WHY DANISH MILK IS PLdtF.

Some countries and many cities have 
regulations governing milk supplies, but 
m few cities the milk regulations are 
what they should be. Onc of the best 
milk supplies in the world is Ihe one 
furnished by Ihe Milk Supply Company 
of (topcnliagen. This is a corporation 
furnishing milk to consumers and aljoul 
ft» city of Copenhagen, Denmark.

The following arc some -sf the regu
lations which they require nil da rvtncn 
furnishing them milk to follow:—

1. The feed must be such that il does 
not affect Ihe taste or character of the 
milk injuriously.

2. In the summer time 1he 
not he fed tn the barn under 
dilions.

The si ranger, unable lo stand aiiv 
tongor. sank into it and drew ihe child

- She was thinking of something quiTe „fai'd her’ , 
different. She would like to lighten , an!' Pard<in me if [ offend 
her burden by confiding in him. hut— ,hl''m Alda,btfrl 1 
would he undersland? U'£,,s kls a<,n- . -

In u few minutes she look his arm r.-ii , 1 , siXik<‘ " toxv loue at 
to go down to her inollier-in-law’s din- !. l , - le i"ma"1 streamed out the last 
ing-room. on the floor below. h°', ’ c’J'frm8 hei' face with fier

Frau Elfrieda had set out all the sil “I m .m d('spai.r’ 
vov; <jf which she wa<J ih>ssvssv<1 in iv IM^1Usi.Ultleal > lu- Lora cold-

f >i« £l. • gzrjsr*sstistsr "'S "r1 r,r,""«M-'l M U* OM ..................0* jiïf »L ™,pïr, *«

...... . .is? st esa hugg log glowed and crackled. The Wt. w(1|v marriedP in c/ > r‘,ll!":
'hick symma rug spread itself oui toft , ait “ „ New Yorh one =?rr' S
and warm, over Ihe oaken floor. II was madam , ca2 here V " , 
a omif< if able, harmonious ixkjm. lli<‘ <> hi< dulv -is a f-iih/n- ^ I'nonly noie Of discord, being produced me for the hUt £ '•, 1 '.nce ,cfl 
t’v dreadful oil-paintings, genre and a half ago—he has‘ not^gw^ i1 me
pictures after some celebrated origin- a penny tor mv sunnorl- nil ih- j'‘'ai, in ",e Dresden Gallery, the oneV 1 \o him SZhS
L. ' . ‘r’ <lvad pa"": and l,sh' ITlP li It were only tor myself, 1 y, „i,j

tV rn,ds a,ld a f-’lass',f Blu'ne wine, never have taken flits' stem but the
lit,, general sat,with his back lo the child has rifhls. I must ml uern-it a

rnrved buffel ul Hie small end of the stain lo rest oil his name. \h, inadam
ttihair S and iun.TSop^lta me—" ^ k!l<)" "/'c'licr you underMnud ^-"a- Touched Triqqcr o,

Ihe conversation led by Fran F.l- Lora’s eyes in ihe mean tin,- were un In a Motor Car.
fni da. tinned on ihe death of Major wandering ever the paper. Ellen Smith 

iml sm.dv of il. m ,. ■ , ! ''’^1'illeii and Ihe rendition tn which of Washington, find YdaHeit Berner’
I". Y-.I| V. :,i.| l;;'- e ! , ■ Kl,‘ , "n ,w',fc n,nd children, a of New York-lhe lines seemed t„ dance

<,l V1| j hot particularly cheering for his before her eyes,
I lia ilk fui; if - i* - _ w nie I ' cann-jt judge, she Siatninered

p'’111 '1 :-l- ; -in ........his dm I . *u"r cx- edenev may ivsl assured." while a Imriiing lilu-li niotmled her
I ul-d l,im-:f xvilhoiil s-,\ i^fi'c-rd Frau Beeheh pulling her forehead:-"excise me for a mo....... ■

v r I. mill b. u \ i',|-|v ” I handkerchief 1 her eyes, ins! ns Ihe she wen I into the next
j,i- , I --ervant entered with another course:

I I - -I II ■,- of .Mmi xi, —- ! "'.Inl we -'hall help them whenever 
- n IIn- I--iinge -u.biii'iv ' ' a'1: wlinl XV0UM bp l,|p "sc of our |>e- 

v.. , | V>f relations if we did nol?”
-. mod. al an i,„. L,“^l1' arp very kind." replied Lora..

4li,l , ' ,,lL 1 m,lsf «Inline In mv mofhnr’s
‘hr >,<| XWuM> noi nc<*P* assist^

î uuul I ançe from vou In an.v ease."

l-een
you— 

ain lii.s wife, and not
, , . Ix-fore. He always

orclnred lie xvould lake me to Germnny 
ihen he went away himself—Ihe child 
was just
promised ta c-Tne back tor me as soon 
as possible. He came to see me once 
a year—he was there once last winter—
and then----- ”

î-'ar! cried Frnir Bocher.
Vadam. ’ kaid the-- /general 

Fn. upr. bn.-iy f4-, \vj,jr hotel, and 
•ulk with

mo
wishes to speak to

the silver 
her feet, 

“t'nvle

tuo months old—and he

what 3’ou 
any one wouldAnd the next 

Tied past her aunt
moment she had Imr- 

'iiii.1 the .servant, 
and they heard a low cry. half rhoked 
hy fears: “Oh. uncle, is it 

When Aunt Melilta

me—me—
FP-3*ou?"

got into Ihe other 
ro im. she found l.orn’s slender figure 
»>ing half unconscious in the arms of 
her eldest bo,ther. who. quite overcome 
M I!) - a-ppi'aranoe and manner <.f his 
durl ng. (xiuM say nothing bul “Child 
* oi wha! Jias happened h. \\iuT' 

>lir iw Vvivd

Her. over I fie will
•"ii Recher. Yon stiall hear 

me to-morrow morning. Expose 
me tor nol going with vou. but my first 
only Is to look afler mv niece."

Ixira. who had not moved, now henr-1 
sloes behind her. a woman’s siens, nml 
Ihe nattering steps of a child, and those 
of her ime’e.

cows must 
any eon-

3. The rows must he clipped 
udder, tail, and

<•11 the 
hindquarters in Ihe 

tail before they are put into Ihe barn.
*• The ulniosl cleanliness 

observed in milking, and Ihe milk 
must-be strained through a metal 
■s rainer covered with a clean woolen 
cloth.

must. !<-
herself by a .strung 

<'tldrl. Mid drew him. with a tmn.hlin<f 
hiV‘ul- - her little }• udoir. Thun 
e>\w slot nl before him. Ii tiding IkjIIi his 
h:md< fast, and looked al him with the 
l'Hie «\ve> lhal gazt’d- 
him, from <-ul Ihe 

“1 iirle."
1 - î laic

(To be Continued.)

•F 5. There mtisl he at Ihe- disposal of 
Hie dairy at leas! thirty pounds of milk 
produced the farm.

6. As soon as it is drawn from the 
cow, ihe milk must be cooled before 
n is shlppixi.ErDeîa„d^i£,ULa„ TaWa* one of'lhe '" ' ,0M?1W »»«« —d

Of a sad shooting falaliiv at Bamsev av- f h,6 CVJ"i^,,nv s vetermurlarx to 
ii- had hern rabbit shootirm'willi some * mi,lc bls C1,ll!c whenever lie eh,, 
friends, and the sport having finished, U'‘' lhf.dir«lk''» 'vhl-'li
Ihe guns were placed in a motor in readi- = r may give, him.
ness for Ihe return journey. n./xixv-. which the veterinarian

By some rhischaiicc one of them was / vo <uberculo.<»i.s must he rem<iv<-<i 
lef. loaded and al half cock', and just as , ,n ,he herd at once, and disposée 
Hr Paul was stepping into the motor us fXjcsH.le.
a,dog jumped and touched the. trigger. ^ r>AVS wlvich are taken with 
lhf charge entered Dr. Paul’s tody, s^piefous disease 
passing through the left lung, end he fr<,n‘ the herd at 

nr &\,?VCnlnRl , « W- 11 any «"Ilngious dixoas.
»ema.*5B4>r^t5S 
s.s je&xæjff *" - r£.-......

DOCTOR SHOT BY A DOG..<) il H.X !< H)<'y at 
null, pat.- fü.-i»; 

.-aid. “3x.11 haw comeshe a Loaded
‘*\\ h.it is it. my !.. rdum. 

H-' h - askt il. nim ’i di'slurbi-1 
“ X!.. I.-!

«'•h; la iking 
e 'lie I thing, fitb,
< iv. 1 -I'

xx 11alj is

H-iVs

«. _ room rang
1,1 hell, and told the maid to a. k the 

iferr General to conic to her. Fv.la 
thing seemed U, be whirling rown i 
hen She ..coirid not 
her ideas

‘‘1- rn."' Jic ; 1
î,. •:
-X\ 'î

•mg !■ 
xx a- ng 

•; :iiv x< :
' mit M -iHp, ,

? 1 ! f MI
MXX h\ . XX , ia a

rjiv
l e rem-ivêifwilh

say what &hn fell; 
xxmre a perfect chaos of <x n- 

trndic.tory impressions. Onjv on-> tiring 
seemed clear to her and shed a light 
into hei* despair, the hone of ilb -vlv.

must

I -
Vi 'hjif-' [: m I In*

- -,

r
1.

\ ■ ~~

\

h
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PABLIAMEHT OF CÀNÀDfiffl (ffllSEN PERISH
Speech of His Excellency the Governo: 

General at the Opening. ere, Burned to Death in p, Fire at 
Winnipeg.

A despatch from Ottawa says: Old e<l States as to the true meaning o 
iwncis cannot l.call a more brilliant Article 1 of the convention respecting
scene than that which the Senate fisheries, concluded in the year 181» des.natch r.™ .
Chamibers presented on Thursday at- between the United Kingdom and theft,, , n ' m Winnipeg says: Three his wife to bring out the children, 
temoon on the occasion of the opening United States, arid Canada being alscft, _ 1 laren, William, Dora, and Jo- w*fe seized the baby and ran clown 
of Ihc fourth session of the tenth Par- interested in the question at issue, my»1 Denuburf?, aged tldrleen, nine and |Slaire- Samuel Mely, who lived with 
liamcnt of Canada. Oulside ihc Parlia- Government has joined with the GovJ respectively, met a horrible death in !llcm’ picked UP lh? next child, a little 
nient Buildings the crowd was not as eminent ot Newfoundland in an agrei*re whicli destroyed >, k?y; and brought him down. The body
arge as usual, tilts being due !o the ment to refer all matters of different®regor Street at mldnicM on Wed" f, f,OU "as found afterwards at!

fact tbal fr m early morning snow had arising under said Article 1 to Th®»)'- Throe others were saved Irom dimt, flf|aen-yea™ld 
steadily fallen. So large was the at- Hague tribunal. Tsamo fale by Ihe narrowest mimin dov-eW,’ t J,cna’ ,be m<dh€r,
tendance ol ladies, in the Senate The difficulty of obtaining labor an J «re broke out aroundthfltoWhrst & inf nü, ^
Chamber, especially fr mi outside points, materials at a time of great business»*" tlle family had retired and the lirewns nut ont'h^MiWir^^n^'in ms that seals usually s.-i apart for the activity has somewhat retarded thSke which poured up the narrow upper storey xver/ found the bodies of 
Senators were this year gallantly sur- construction of Ihc National Trnnscool''vay practically cut eft those up- wJifiam and Dora• Both had fallen from 
rendered to the fair. liven in the cen- line,Hoi Railway. Nevertheless, greatF? from escape. Denaburg was Iheir ted but the deîite smoke caùted 
the " h ' loi/'7"'" l!,C 1 !:"*'s roserved for progress has been made, boll, on thÆ^jMy "“ smell of smoke, and them to lose all sense of direction, and 
ine d'|)lo,uatic representatives, clergy, eastern division and on the prairie sec-J down stairs. Ho then called to they could not find the stairway 
Deputy Ministers and other important lion of the western division. A sec- 
pc-rscuuiges, were Occupied by Ihc lion of the latter of about 250 miles has 
ladies. Over thirty Senators had io been available for handling the traffic 
sland bel nv Ihe bar in Ihe reservation < ' the present season. Contracts for 
se* aParf for this day for Commoners. l|,e porlion of the prairie section west 

The booming of Ihe 
Point

His

i

ort ewes, $3.75 to $4: export bucks, 
) to $3 per cwl; lambs, 4% to 5kc • 
es, 3 to 6c per ft.
)gs went down to $5 for selects 
its and fats sold at $4.75, and sows 
, Per cwt. Skinny hogs were not ted.

A THIRD DISFRANCHISED.

Montreal Citizens Do Not Pay Taxes 
Promptly.

A despatch from Montreal says 
An agitation lias been started lierai 
(or the abolition of the disfranchis- 

I mg custom Which has been in 
vegue for the past few years. Accord- 
mg '0 Ihe present law, all who do nob 
pay their taxes by December .1 are de-l 
priced of their franchise at the next 
election. Last year no less than 22,155 
persons were disfranchised, and as Ilia! 
tola! city vole is only 60,000, over one-i 
third of Ihe voters are debarred from i 
marking their ballots.

An effort is io be made by whicli some 
other form of punishment will be 
ihclcd oilier limn disfranchising voters 
for the non-payment Of their water 
taxes. As Ihc water tax is 7% per cent , 
of the annual rental, it is a serious bur-! 
den on many of the poor. Hence their 
inability or refusal to pay.

V
of Edmonton are about to be let, and 
immediate steps will be taken for the 
commencement of work at both the 
eastern and western ends of the moun
tain division. Thus, in a very short,
time, the whole work from Monèton to I -----
Ihe Pacific Ocean will be under vigor- r 11 - Miners Imprisoned at Fay-

guns on Nope
,. "as 1 ho signal for Ihc arrival 

°: hls excellency, who entered the 
Chamber preceded by a brilliant staff. 
After his Excellency had taken his 
seat on 1he wool sack, Black Rod 
was despa Idled to summon the mem
bers of ihe Com mo

an

ENTOMBED IN A MINE.

ette City, Penn.
despatch from Monongahela, Penn 

The unexpected influx of immigra-s: Between fifty and sixty miners 
lion of Oriental countries into British, entombed in Ihe Naomi mine of the 
Columbia aroused a strong feeling cilted Coal Co. at Fayette City as the 
opposition. A member of my Govern-11^,°f an explosion of black damp 
ment has been deputed to proceed to Saturday night. It is thought inanv 
Japan to confer with the Japanese Gov- dead behind tons of rock and coal 
eminent on this subject. . '<* fe|l during (he concussion and

sudden and unexpected rollapscPKed the entrance. The exnlosion 
oi the great cantilever bridge in course3 caused, it is said, when n miner 
of construction across the SI. Law-1* nn open lamp entered one of the 
rence, in Ihc vicinily of Quebec, may workings. Medical aid has boon 
be regarded as a national calamity,1 from Monongahela and surround 
and the event lias evoked much sorrow towns. Details are meagre mvi»V 
for the lives which were lost on lhat tefeclive telephone service \io~~ 
occasion. ' feers have been sent out from ‘

A commission has been appointed 
to enquire into flic causes which led 
to the disaster. When received, the 
report of the commission will be laid 
before you. It will he necessary to 
devise means for the completion of the 
bridge within a reasonable time.
,11 is most gratifying |0 find f liât, 

notwithstanding I lie large reductions 
of postal rates which have been made,
(lie revenue of Ihe Post-office Depart
ment has continued to increase rapidly.
The large receipts of this branch o,'
Ihe Government business will enable 
file department to make still more lib
eral provision for the extension of 
postal facilities throughout the Doinin 
ion.

ous construction.
ORIENTAL IMMIGRATION.SPEECH FROM THE THRONE.

The speech from Hie Ihrone 
follows:
Hon. Gentlemen of Ihe Senate: 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

In again meeting you at a period of 
me year most convenient for Ihe de
spatch of business, it gives 
pleasure to be

was as

in-;
The

me great
von on IK able to congratulate 
you on the remarkable expansion of

» ?llrade Canada with other coun
tries, the total trade of the past year 
far exceeding that of any of its pre-
.vntlfT5" A grabtylng result of this 
expansion was that the revenue of the
mot n?tal Pf‘riod. of nine months was 

e than sufficient to meet expenses 
cn consolidated fund, National Trans
continental Railway, capital and special 
outlays, all expenses of ihc Dominion 
of every kind, and leave a balance of 
over three million dollars to be applied 
ln reduction of the public debt.

The stream of immigrants 
to Canada 
volume, Ihe

I

*
distributing flags.

here. Union Jacks Being Sent Oui lo Various, 
. Rural Schools.

0 ■F

A despatch from Toronto says: The 
irst consignment of flags purchased by 
lie Ontario Government lias lieen re
ived by the Department of Education i 

ht- staff is now engaged in sending 
« out lo the various counties in al-1 
beticâl ordre. In all about ÇfW 
•ots are to have lire hew flags," and F 
xpected lhat before Chrislmas they 
have received them, with a letter 

eslmg plans for their use. The1 
" ,Jack®aron9 feet by 3 feet in sized 
ire of the linosl and strongest

coining
continues to increase in 
year drawing to a close 

showing a larger number than any
K-teCar' and il «ratifying to 

British Isles.
The Dominion has been blessed by 

a taiga series of prosperous years and 
though at the present moment its busi-
shm„,en^lngrr-CtlriC'Cd by ll|e financial 
re,„ g Ly wh,ch Prevails throughout 
the uorld, I feel assured that' this im- 
favor.ible condition will be temporary 
anfl hat ‘he illimitable resouroes of 
of fah»m°nd "le World-wide recognition 
Of hem give us ample guarantee of 
continued material progress.

many coming from the

“'•■'It WIFE T-
? I 1

WIDE GOVERNMENT CONTROL.
Plie lime has arrived wlien Hie put 

he interest requires lhat telegraph 
telephone companies holding Eederu 
charters should be placed under Go 
era men t control. A bill will be tnlr, 
dueod tor lhat purpose. Ocntleme 4 

*ho House of Commons:
"I lie public accounts for the nir 

months ending 31st Mardi last wi 
he, hud before you without delay.

1 fie estimates for Hie coming fis**, 
year will be subqulted tor 
vat at 'an early day.

OTHER NEW BILLS.
Hon Gentlemen of the Senate: 
Gentlemen of flic House of

n -
an s -

T

THE COLONIAL CONFERENCE.
The conference hold in London in 

the months of April and Mav last be
tween the Government of- the United 
Kingdom nnd Ihe Governments 
Rritish Dominions bcvoml the 
satisfactorily dealt with many sub
jects In which the Empiré at large is 
interested. A copy of H,e minutas o'f 
yon proceedings will be laid before

Two of my Ministers, duly ntilhorlz- 
e, by ins Majesty for the purpose, and 

rong in conjunction with his Ma
jesty s Ambassadors at "Paris, have 
oently negotiated a convention with 
he Government of the French Repub

lic respecting Hie commercial relations 
between -ranee and Canada. sUl.jeet 
however, lo the approval of the French
meni"b<AS and 11,0 Ganadian Parlia
ment A copy of this convenUon wifi 
be submitted lo you immediately, and 
vou will ashed lo givu il. 
lion.

your oppi1-of the

T
'*>

Com mo n.c rf
Among the measures to Ire submit 

ted I., you is u bill for Ihe exlvhsioi 
he boundaries of Manitoba and o 

other provinces, also a hill to provkl* . 
loi 11 u? issue of Government onmiilie.- 
for old age. a bill respecting insui- 
anee and bills to amend the Kloetioi 
Act and the Dominion Lands Act.

I commend to your thoughtful Von 
sidération the several subjects lo whirl 
I have referred, and I trust that in vom 
deltbodalion you may be guided by Di 
vine tight. - 1

I
ncli

re-

P

A

r,
your sanc-

-*F--------
TUI*- FtellERII-'.S QUESTION.

The Government or' Xe-vtoui.dlmd , TI,,C Mall'ina„D<'!’a,lm<’,lt has 
having become invoNod i , V mi Im have lighthouses ol, Ihc lnk.esversy with the Covernme^f l.S 8 “ ' ^ Cu":" 1

n n-a

600 WERE SAVED BY A JOKE S

Manager’s Ruse to Get- Women From 
Burning Building.

A despatch from London. Eugjjgid, I Ehi* firm had decided lo let ihe.r o'f i 
6»>s: I"-tv heavily d.-imag.xl a lug afli- ! g„ ,,ut and see a i>.-,«in.. • '
let ic out fit ting esliiliiisliiiK'iil in ] lot- j manager' hurried t[i'Mu:gdi n,e 
bom'-Ai Tuesday morning. Titer,' were catling ml. to the - r|V -mi"
1.800 employees on the prend-es al the I “flits' wa V f.„- tie* parade-'this" 
time, inciuding 600 Women and girls. 1 -<-e r,,, -how'

they all got out safely Hi an!-.» to-j H- got the w Merle ' I.,ward in
„ in-e employed by one of the mam | slajrca.se. d- wu wld-di H:,-v w..,,.' ,
ag* 1 '• ! r:ed amt liu-tted. Id- I......

Tim lire Starred -111 . *v of Ihe upper n en-d file real ,-aii-e 1h, , V"
sloro-. 1 was so.,, »v„ to-',, serious, ! were in ,«Hv lex   the r, V s',/
and. •realizing the r.-nseqm-nces of a ! lire. The cniv p.-rs-m in ,mv 
VSiur. it:- manage, conceived the cx- j„tvd was the <..-re|-,rV o'—> V «

V vj *1 -twunaog t», Hie -yomen UuUing ihe books.

fi1 1 <'«'!! I 
v.- in,-n 
'am y lx

TJ
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Tie leading StoreLoose Leaf Ledger •ystèru»
v-

The only Commercial School west of Toronto using the 
above Modern Office Work of Actual Canadian Business 
Procedure. Wholesale houses calling daily for graduates of 
Canada’s Greatest Chain of High-grade Business Col
leges, because our students “Learn to do by doing.” Each 
student has loose leaf ledger, bill and charge system, card system 
bank book; fills out scores of notes, drafts, deposit slips, cheques, 
statements, leases, mortgages, receipts, shipping billsr etc., etc 
Our students do actual business from the first day

mildmay.
\

The Store 
of Quality.

VNew Fall 
Shipments.tiGregg Shorthand

—AN 6—'

and WtoterSGoodsg °f ^ 

Now Ready.
Touch Typewriting

/is
taught by the most widely experienced teacher in Ontario; she is also a 
graduate of John R. Gregg, the Author, and highly recommended by 
him. Last year our Stenographers were all placed within ten days of 
graduation. Many of these young ladies arc now drawing $700 to $800 per 
year. It is freely admitted that we train the most rapid and accurate. diçd7ThT;^atso its well to be prepared. 

toTm?etyournjendsPlendidreadi,leSS

V-

OUR TELEGRAPHY DEPARTMENT
IS well equipped. Railroads are short of operators, and salaries are ad
vancing rapidly.

WIDE ATTENDANCE.

and attractive than ever before? 
tions of Dress Goods, Furs, 
Underwear, new fail attern-

Students attending our chain from almost every county in Ontario; 
from Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia; 
the United States, England and Scotland. We train 
than any other management in Western Ontario.

many 
some from 

more young people
more complete 
New împorta- 

Gloves, Hosiery, 
in Flannelettes, 

ntles, Men’s arid 
* A full line of Groc-

Average situation taken by our graduates is not excelled; we invite" 
comparison Individual instruction. Day students attend night classes 
free, and may take all of the above courses.

eries always in stock.
WINTER TERM BEGINS TANUARY 6.

\

Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples 
Wanted.

John Hunstein.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Walkerton Business College. !
GEO. SPOTTON, - PRINCIPAL.

»!

Grand Trunk Time Table
Trains leave Mildmay station as follow

GOING SOUTH
Express........ 7.11a.m. Express
Express......  11.37 a.m. Exprt
Express.........3.12 p.m. Expre

The 7.11 a.m. and 1.40 p.m. trai

GOING NOBITH
10 fl

J68..... 8.36
us carry mi

* *

It’s* *f *
LOCAL PERSON *

*

Surprising*/ M *
¥0
*s How Christmas steals* upon a person.*T ’
f and ?nhnetrer,be T"rkey- p!um Pudding,
* and Santa Claus almost before we know it.

¥ And there’ll be Mince Pies
* “}®m- Por what else could be 
k Mince Meat we’ve been

and cake
0

loo, hundreds of 
done with all "that 

selling lately ?

. F

*T

. fDar.ing the r-ext few days we 
* f a"ta Claus supplies by the bushel. 
-K fruits, of every good kind.

-K

M

★S expect to sell 
Nuts, Candies

*P
* We a,so have a large assortment of

K ¥
¥ *r, Placing Cards 

in fancy cases
Pocket Knives 
Mouth Organs 
Blow Accordians 
Case Pipes 
Ordinary Pipes 
Cigar Holders 
Cigarette Holders 
Cigar Cases 
Match Safes 
Cigars 
Fancy China

* *
Games 
Cuff Links 
Collar Buttons 
Stick Pins 
Toilet Cases 
Back Combs 
Side Combs 
Hair Barcttas 
Fancy Garters 
Jardinieres

* *
-k *
* *
-k *
* *
* *

*-k
* *
*

*
**■k .. ,Th,en You’^ be sure of purity—sure of getting 

* hl§he£t grade-and there wouldn’t be frent 
+ extra to pay either. a cent

*a
*
*-k
*¥
**

THE STAR GROCERY.

J. N. Schefter j
¥

**
¥ Highest Price 
"k allowed for 
•k Farm Produce
*

■: •*

*

-/
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